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B TRACT 
This 'tudy inve t igated the extent to which professional de\ elopment provided b the 
bu DhabI Education ounc I l  ( D C) helped principal in I Ain government 
'cho I to lead the ne\ fi ve component of  change 10 the i r  chool . The study wa 
guided by three re earch que t ion and u ed the mixed re earch method. Data were 
col lected through a que t ionnaire, individual interview , and focu group interv iews. 
The que t ionnaire wa div ided into four ect ions. The first ect ion included 
demographic i n fom13tion of part ic ipants. The cecond sect ion inc luded e leven 
statement addressing the chool pri nci pals' percept ion toward professional 
development programs conducted by ADEC. The th ird sect ion was compri sed of 
twenty-t\ 0 statement that a sessed the effect ivene s of professional development 
program on the principal ' leadership k i l l s  and pract ices in reference to the new five 
components of leader hip i n  ADEC school . The effectiveness of the PDs was al 0 
a ses ed by tbe chool teacher a they answered the quest ionnaire giving their 
opinion about how the PDs helped principal i n  l ead ing schools .  The last section of 
the que t ionnaire inc l uded three open-ended question which were used with the 
i nter iews data to help i n terpret the resul t  of  the research questions. The 
que t ionnaire wa distributed to principals and teachers in 110 schools  in  AI Ain  from 
all cyeles (K-12). It wa completed by 62 principa ls  and 702 teachers .  The means, 
cumulat ive means, and standard de i at ions were used to assess the effect iveness of 
ADEC's  professional development program . The cumulat ive means, T -test, 
ANOV A, and mUl t ip le  comparisons were used to answer the second question of  
whether t he  perceptions towards professional development programs di ffered 
according to pos i tion (principals and teachers), gender, and experience wi th in  each 
iii 
group. The th ird quc tion \ a an wered by analyzing an \\ crs to tbe open-ended 
quc t lOn and intcrv ic\''! . The re u l t  of the study hawed that profe lanaI 
dc\ clopment programs provided by ADEC to principals in Al in  government 
school were effect ive in the fi ve areas . In add it ion, the rudy found that the 
percept ion towards the effect ivenes of ADEC's PD programs di ffered according to 
po i l ion. gender. and expenence. Tcachers rated the cffect ivenes more than 
principals. Male teachers al a ratcd the programs as marc effective than female 
teacher did .  Final ly, school principals and teachers agreed that the program could be 
Improvcd further by de igning individual professional development plans for each 
chool pri ncipal . Tte study concl uded that i nvolving school teachers and principal 
wi l l  increase the effect i vencss of the PD programs. 
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Background of the  tudy 
C H A PT E R  0, E 
I :'-lTROD CTIO:\T 
chool princlpal play the greate t role in  sett ing the d irection for effect i\ e 
and ucce ' fu l chool . Thu , succe and fai lure of chool depends - at l ea t 
part ia l ly  - on the direct ions of school l eaders. Present ly.  school pri ncipal are 
,>uppo ed to in p ire every person within the chool to achieve the de ired target of 
making nrc that  tudents learn .  
A l l  over the \ orld as wel l as in the UAE, current pol icy refoml is d irected 
towards improving tudent achievement . a i l s  for reform in  education are global in  
nature, requi ring the creation of wel l -educated c i t izens who can learn cont i nuou ly 
and who can work in  a diver e local and global society ( Fu l lan, 200 1 ) . Therefore, the 
utcomes of current and future educat ion ystems shall not produce indiv iduals who 
arc able to recal l  defini te or speci fied infomlat ion.  Rather, the aim wi l l  be to inspire 
indiv iduals for long- l i fe l earning; one that continues throughout their l i ves. However, 
Pul lan (20 1 1 )  stated that so far educational systems have fai led to produce those 
i ndividuals.  Sub equently, the cal l for educat ional re forms with the desired outcome 
have been in i t iated in many part of the world. 
Another related component of reform is the emphasis on raising the abi l i t ies of 
principals to lead chools  i n  that  d irect ion.  H ip and Huffman ( as c i ted in M u l ford, 
2003 ), found that "beyond doubt, the preparation of school administrators is key" in  
implement i ng change (p .  24) .  School principals arc the  change agents of the  refomls. 
Paving the way for posi tive resul ts for new changes is a task that i s  i nspired by wel l ­
prepared leaders who wi l l  carry ou t  reforms i n  schools .  As a resul t ,  t h i s  reform trend 
1 
ha t lmulated effi rt to refonn the pro fe ional development of ehool  leader . 
Fu l Ian and tlegclbauer ( 1 99 1 ) tated that effect ive profes ional development i an 
c scntla l  and indl pensable proce without \ h ich school and programs cannot hope 
to achieve thei r de I red goal . It I critical that educator and decision maker g Ive 
profe sional development program th greatest effort in order to achieve the refonn 
goal . 
The creation of a l i fe-long, global citizen, changes in  the nature of knowledge, 
teachl J1g method , assessment a wel l  as other worldwide changes are influencing the 
development of education in the UAE and especial ly the Abu Dhabi Emirate school 
y'tem. Education in Abu Dhabi i witncs ing dramatic changes s ince the 
c tabl i shment of Abu Dhabi Educational Counci l  ( A DEC). ADEC was created in 
:2005 by the forward-thinking leadership of the goverrunent of Abu Dhabi .  The 
ounci l  eeks to develop education and educational institutions in  the Emirate of  Abu 
Dhabi ,  implement iru10vati e educational pol icie , plans, and programs that aim to 
improve education, and support educational insti tutions and staff to achieve the 
objective of national development in accordance with the highest international 
standards ( ADEC, n .d., a). ow, ADEC supervises educat ion in  the Emirate of  Abu 
Dhabi after taking over the role of the UAE Ministry of Education (ADEC, n .d . ,  b). 
ADEC's mission aims to ra ise the students ' learn i ng level in  Abu Dhabi 
Emirate to meet h igh standards. It p lans to provide a world-class education ystem 
that supports a l l  students reaching their fu l l  potentia l  to compete in the global market 
( ADEC, n .d . ,  a) .  Thus A DEC intends to produce learners who meet global 
chal lenges. This mission has concurrent ly brought an equal refoffi1 movement in the 
role of school principals. ADEC seeks to help school leaders become agents of 
change. This  i s  because ADEC bel i eves that principa ls  w i l l  play a vital rol e  in  their 
2 
chools during the current era of change. Principal . new role wi l l  be e ential for the 
new. y tem to succeed. They are uppo ed to manage their chool effect ively to 
crcate a cul ture that provide high qual i ty educat ion.  ccordmg to ADEC, "the core 
purpo e of the pri ncipal i to provide profe ional leader hip and management for a 
chaar (ADE , n .d . ,  c, p. 1). 
PrincipaL are uppo ed to pract ice mul t i-d imensional roles which meet the 
necd of change. During the current change, principals are leading their school 
trateglcal ly, leading the organization, leading teaching and learn i ng, leading people,  
and leading the communi ty. According to ADEC 's  ision for change, those are the 
fi ve dimcn Ions of principal leadership. Therefore, manager of schools who j ust run 
dai ly school bu inc are no longer needed. In tead, principal wi l l  be professional 
leader \\ ho h uld have visions f, r changing thei r  school and for leading teaching 
and leaming a wel l  as other chool operation ( ADEC, n.d. ,  c) .  
In each component of the new leadership  scheme, principals ha l l  perform 
certain ski l l s  and practice . For instance, leading strategica l ly  requires them to create 
a shared vi ion that ets h igh standards for al l .  They are suppa ed to ant icipate, lead 
and manage change in the choo l .  On the level of leading the organizat ion, pri ncipals 
sha l l  delegate responsib i l i t ies, motivate staff and manage financia l ,  human and 
physical resource . Moreover, tbey should be able to use educat ional technologies. In 
leading teaching and leaIll ing, l eaders shal l  create a cul ture that motivates students to 
learn and they shall inspire and motivate the staff.  Besides, they have to monitor and 
evaluate teachers and provide opportuni t ies for others to lead . They w i l l  create teams 
and monitor their work. They should  effect ively use good communication ski l l s and 
create a fri endly  cl imate for a l l  people in the school .  Principals wi l l  a lso lead on the 
community leve l .  They are supposed to maintain effect ive communication with a l l  
3 
stakeholders and develop product l\ 'e partnersh ip  with external agenc ie , indu try and 
commerce. I ncorporating national hentage and cul ture into the fabric of the chool i 
essent ia l  too ( A DEC, n .d ., c). 
Beyond doubt, principals in Abu Dhabi chool are facing a great chal lenge in  
meet i ng the  new re forms. Moreover, the  expanded role of school principal , which i 
paired with pCrf0J111anCC i ndicators, places a weighty burden on ADE ' s  school 
leader . A DEC usc certain indicator not only to evaluate the perfonnance of schoo l '  
leader but t o  in  ure also that "the professional tandards for principal are h a  i n g  the 
expected impact" ( A DEC, n.d. ,  c ,  p. 2) .  Perfom1ance i ndicators for each level of 
leader h ip - a identi fied by ADEC - provide guidel i nes for professional 
development for school principal . 
One important way that ADEC fol lows to help pri ncipals tackle aspects of 
new changes i pro iding them with professional development customized to meet the 
change. Schools leader are in  trong need of these program that  could help them 
lead their schools towards the desired goals.  However, from the personal experience 
of the researcher work a a teacher as wel l as those of col leagues in the field,  
profe ional development act ivi t ies are crit ic ized for fai l ing to equip the principals for 
the new demands. 
Problem of the S tudy  
I t  i s  c lear that the  leadership of the  country i s  exert ing great pre sure for 
reforming in  schools  and there is a sense of urgency about the need for large scale 
change. Gi  en the key role of the school pri ncipal  in  leading the change process 
according to ADEC's new reform pol icy, there is an urgent need to develop and 
implement professional development programs to better equip these key agents of 
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change wi th thc ,kJ l I  the) need t o  ucce fu l ly  l ead their chool through th i t ime of 
radical changc. Ho\\ evcr, chool pnnc ipal face orne cbal lenge in  coping with 
DE ncw chang . Thome ( 20 I I ) concluded, the change seem to be 
comprchcn IVC and many pnncipal are not yet prepared to lead the change proce s. 
ADEC ha. provided chool principal with ariou professional development 
programs (Ammari, 20 1 1 ) . For example, H .E .  Dr. Mugheer AI  Khai l i ,  Director 
cneral of DE stated that the Abu Dhabi Education Counci l  i acti e ly engaged 
\\ i th educator as they progres through ADEC' Q iyada Professional Development 
program. He added that Qiyada pro fe ional development program i an ADEC 
in i t iat lYC on leader hip tra in ing for KG and Cycle  1 , 2  and 3 (grades 1 - 1 2) principals 
and vice principals i n  the Emirate of Abu Dhabi (A mmari , 20 1 1 ) . However, A I ­
Yahaei (20 1 1 )  found that principals have various needs for professional de  elopment 
that were not yet met by the programs offered. Some princ ipals do not know their 
ro les yet (Throne, 20 1 1 ) . The need for th is  study stems [rom this  contradict ion.  
Purpose of the Study 
The purpo e of this study is to invest igate the extent to which professional 
development provided by ADEC has helped princ ipal i n  Al  Ain government schools 
to lead the new five components of change. Lead ing ADEC's  schools  in the l ight of  
the neV\ areas of leadership w i l l  be  targeted to  evaluate t he  effectiveness of t he  P D 
provided for th is  purpose . In addi t ion, the study aims to i nvest igate whether the 
perceptions towards ADEC professional development programs di ffered according to 
posi t ion (principals and teachers) gender, and experience. The th ird purpose of the 
study wa to i nvest igate the ways in which profes ional development provided by 
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DE can be developed to further help chool principal  lead their chool during the 
current era of  change. 
Re earch que t ion 
Th i tudy inve t lgated three re carch quest ions: 
1 .  l Iow effect i  e i ADE 's  pro fes ional development for chool principal i n  Al  
Ain government chools? 
2.  Did the percept ions towards ADEC's profes ional development di ffer 
according to po it ion, gender or experience? 
3 .  l Iow could A DE ' profes ional development be  improved to  further help 
school principal lead their schools? 
Significance of Study 
Whi le  many writ ings can be  found on professional development in rno t 
countrie , wri t ing on th is  issue in the UAE are st i l l  scarce. Further, there is 
i nsufficient documentat ion of the current refonn movement with regard to 
professional development in  the country (Thome 20 1 1 ) . I n  addi t ion, there seem to 
be a contradict ion in  research findings wi th respect to the professional development of  
principal , a s  indicated in  the problem of study sect ion.  Therefore, t h i s  study i an  
addit ion t o  the wri t ings on  t h i s  important i ssue . .  The present study i s  a contribution i n  
c lari fying t h i s  contradict ion. I t  helps i n  h ighl ight ing the  effect ivene s of the 
professional development programs in helping princ ipal lead their chools towards 
the desired goals .  In addi t ion ,  fi ndings from th is  study could assist in improving 
professional development for principals as i t  wi l l  give voice to the per pect ives of 
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principal and teacher to be heard . Thi i an important i ue ince the educat ion 
pol icy making in the UAE I made with l i t t le  feedback from chool . F inal ly, the 
tudy will gl\ e the wa for future tudie that may focu on di fferent component of 
th is  re earch area. 
cope of Study 
The l imi tation of the tudy comes from the fac t  that the questiOlmaire i e l f­
administered at one point in  t ime.  Therefore, some inaccuracy i n  the data provided by 
part icipant can be expected. Data wi l l  be provided by school principals who wi l l  
depend on the ir  own personal views of profe sional development .  I n  addi t ion,  they 
will depend on their memories to recal l some detai l s  about their past pro fessional 
devclopmcnt experiences. The accuracy of data w i l l  be affected by the personal views 
of each partic ipant and his abi l i ty to l ink  professional development experience and 
ADEC's  wide professional tandard for principals .  Another l imi tation is lack of 
infonnat ion that may occur for teachers regarding some aspects of the professional 
development of ADEC since they are asked about PD for principals and not 
themselves. 
The study w i l l  be del im i ted by focu ing upon one geographic  area which is 
AI-Ain city and by select ing a representative sample of part ic ipants. The study used 
mUl t iple ources of data gathering to counter the l imi tations in the study. For example,  
the tudy used two questionnaires; one for principals and one for teachers. The study 
u cd open-ended quest ions in the questionnaire .  The study used individual in terviews 
and focus-group in terviews so as to triangu late the data from more than one source. 
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D tin i t ion  of Term 
For the purpo 'e of thl tudy, the fol lowing term needed defini tion : (a) 
pro fe iona! development,  (b) A DEC' current change, (c )  I rt iqa a Program (d)  
Qlyada Professional Development Program and (e )  Tamkeen Profe sional 
Development Program. 
Professional Development 
ome re earcher provided general defin i t ion for professional development 
and these defin i tions came from di ffer nt iews in business and professional 
organizat ions. For in lance, Morgan ( 2007) defined professional de elopment as the 
y tematic mai ntenance, improvement and broadening of knowledge and ski l l s, and 
the development of personal qua l i t ie  necessary for the execution of professional 
dutie . In the field of education, Tal lerico ( 2006) described professional development 
a the process designed to enhance educators' knowledge, ski l l s, and atti tu des for the 
purpose of improving students' learn ing. Moreover, Harish stated that professional 
development is "a comprehensive, ustai ned, and i n tensive approach to improving 
teachers ' and principa ls '  effect iveness in  rais ing students achievement"  ( 2009, p.  1 2 ) .  
Professional development in  thi  study i s  any program that i s  provided by ADEC to 
help principals improve their knowledge and ski l l s  in  ways to help them lead their 
schools.  Profes ional development in this study is l ooked at through d ifferent 
programs offered by ADEC such as l rt iqa'a, Qiyada, and Tamkeen. 
ADEC's Current Change 
Abu Dhabi Educat ional Counci l  (ADEC) seeks to promote education i n  the 
Emirate of Abu Dhab i .  The Counci l  implements a number of plans and program that 
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aIm to develop educat ion.  It et a 1 0  Year trategic Plan whIch is "a long term 
rcfom1 effort that wi l l  lay the foundat ion for developing a world cia education 
system in thc country" ( ADEC, 20 1 0, p.  3). At the amc t ime, the e rcform wi l l  
achlevc the  object iv cs of  national development in  accordance wi th  the  h ighest 
i n ternatIOnal standard ( Edarabia, n .d . ). The corc of the c reforn1s i to "develop 
act ive th inker and mno\ 'ator and to create a kno\ ledge-ba ed ociety 0 that the 
AE can become a leading country for economic growth and ocial development" 
(ADEC, n.d. ,  d, p .  3 ). 
lrllqa 'a Program 
Recently, A DEC is  applying a system of school inspection cal led " Irt iqa 'a". 
Thl i a world-class, comprehen ive ystcm which aims to ra i e qua l i ty  in education 
and to upport chool impro ements so that a l l  schools in  the Emirate of Abu Dhabi 
compare well with i nternational tandards ( ADEC, n .d . ,  e). Thus, th is  program works 
to enhance the qua l i ty of education i n  private and publ ic schools in Abu Dhabi .  
During the i nspection process, the  work at  schools  is evaluated from eight  
perfoID1ance standards. The perfonnance in each school is  assessed and reported on 
the fol lowing standards ( ADEC, n .d . ,  f): 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Students'  attainment and progre s 
S tudents' personal development 
The qual i ty of teaching and learning 
The meet ing of students' needs through the curricu lum 
The protection, care, guidance and support of  students 
The qual i ty of the school ' s  bui ldi ngs and premises 
The school ' s  resources to support its a im 
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• Thc effect]\ enc of leader hip and management  
I t  I S  ob\ iou . that ne ccntral tandard of I rt iqa 'a' in p ction y tern i the 
cffcet ivcnc of leader hip in a choo l .  This mean that the performance level of the 
-chool prInc ipal i e\ a luated and point of  trcngth and \\ eakne ses are clari fied . 
Then, feedback i gIven (0 pri ncipal 0 they can impro e their performance u ing th 
fi nal rep rt '. 
Qiyada Professiol1al Del'elopmenf Program 
Qlyada is  the main program for chool leader profe sional development . It is 
caJ Jed "Qi ada" or "Leader h ip". Q iyada i a comprehensi e profe sional 
de\ lopmcnt program for ADEC'  princ ipals, v ice princ ipals, facu l ty heads and 
clu ter manager . I t  is operated by Leeds Global Partner , a US-based educat ion 
en'ice and advi ory firm. The program del ivers professional development t hrough 
monthly meeti ngs and workshops ( L eeds Global Partners, 20 1 0) .  
The Talllkeen Professional Development Program 
Thc Tamkeen program - or Empowering Educators - guarantees that ADEC 
ehool  leader have the opportuni ty to access h igh-qual i ty trai n ing which is a l igned to 
ADEC goal  and priori t ies .  In th is  program, school principals receive tra in ing to a 
range of  topic which prepare them for the recent and the upcom ing school refonns in  
the  Emirate of Abu Dhabi ( A DEC, 20 1 3 ). 
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Orga n izat ion  of tudy 
Thls tudy i d iv ided 1 I1to fi\ c chapter . Chapter one include the introduction 
rc. earch problem, the purpo e and ign ificance of the tudy the re earch quest ion 
the cope of tud}, l im i tat l  n' or the tudy, and defini t ion of term u ed. 
hapter t, 0 i nc l ude a rev iew of  the l i terature related to (a educat ional 
reG nl1 movement , (b ) profc. ional development of principals, ( c )  profe sional 
leading tandard in  A DE ' I  current change, d) recent profe ional de elopment of 
chool principal pr v idcJ by DEC. 
I n  chapter three, the met hodology u ed i nc luding research de ign, procedures, 
ample e lection, data col lection, and data analy i are described. 
The resul ts  of data anal i s  arc r ported in chapter four. 
hapter fi ve i ntroduce a di c ussion for the resul t . Moreover, it frames 
ugge tions for improving profes ional development of principal  i n  A l  A in  school s  
and provide recommendations for future research .  
1 1  
I n t roduct ion  
C H  PTE R  TWO 
LI T RA TURE REV I EW 
The purpo e of th1 tudy \ a to in  e t 1gal the extent to which pro[e sional 
dc\'c lopment pro lded by DE ba helped principal in in government schools  
to lead the new fi e component of change. The e new components of change include 
leading trategical ly, leading teaching and learni ng, leading the organization, leading 
people, and leading the community. Another purpo e is  a essing whether the 
perception regarding the e ffi et ivene of the e program di ffered according to 
posi t ion,  gender, and cxperience. Final ly, the tudy a imed to find the way in  which 
pro[e ional development provided by ADEC can be developed to fUl1her help school 
pnncipal lead their chools during the current change. 
Thi stud wa conducted in  the context of profe sional development of 
chool principals and wi th in  the current educat ional re foml in  the UAE. A a re u l t ,  
the l i terature review that  fol lows focuses on (a)  the concept of professional 
de elopment, (b) the importance of profess ional development for school principals, 
(c )  characteri t ics of effective professional development programs, (d)  current school 
princ ipals '  role , and (e) profes ional development for school pri nc ipals in ADEC.  
The Concept  of Professi o n a l  Deve lopment  
H i  tori ca l ly, the  concept of professional development was not given that m uch 
Importance in  tbe field of education as i t  is  today. in fact, pro fe ional development 
started to capture recogni t ion recently because i t  was thought to be related to the 
waves of educat ional reforms (Guskey, 1 994 ) .  Bredeson (2004) argued that the la  t 
decade witnessed dramatic changes i n  the content and del ivery of programs of 
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profe ional development fI r chool princ ipal , a they were con ider d a primar 
factor for l InpJcmentln g change in  chools .  
The concept of  pr fes ional development tarted to take reputation in  many 
profc ions before educat ion.  The e profes ion paid great attention to the concept of 
pr fe. ional de, e lopment and therefore we are left with many perspect i  e and 
purpose of profe ional development .  Paying such attent ion came after the economic 
cri I .  that happen d between 1 970 and 1 9  O. which wa due to the considerable 
appearance of a tem of  accountab i l i ty and evaluation in many profession 
( l  Ie neman, 200 I ) . Thereforc, ectors, such as economy engineering, and health care 
witne d con iderable demands on profes ional development .  As a re u l t ,  many 
defin i t ions for protes ional development were provided. 
One defini t ion of  professiona I development wa conveyed from the 
per pecti e of bu iness and governmental organization l i terature. Morgan ( 2007 ) 
defined profe sional development a the systemat ic  maintenance, improvement,  and 
broad n ing of  knowledge and ski l ls ,  and the development of  personal qual i t i es 
nece sary for the execution of  profe sional dut ies throughout working l i fe. S imi lar to 
the field of bu  i ness, the Department of  Health in  London looked at professional 
development as a way of maintaining standards of  care and improving the heal th of 
the nat ion. The Department a l  0 inc luded the recru i t i ng, motivating, and retaining of 
h igh qual i ty  taff in  i ts percept ion of  the term ( See also Brown,  Be l field,  & Field,  
2002) .  
The concept of professional development was much debated i n  the  fie ld  of 
education. There are many reasons for such a debate. Bredeson (2004) mentioned that 
this was a response to a variety of  educat ional interests of  stakeholder , parents, 
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school pro le '  ' ional , leadcr · .  and legl lator 0\ er the la I two decade . Therefore, 
se\ cral dcfin i t ion ' \\- cre ral cd I n  thc I t tcraturc n profe i nal deyelopment by 
scholar and cducat rs 
j uske and 1 [ ubemlan hared the \V ide d fi n l t lon that profi ional 
dC\l:lopmcnt l an e"'pencnce hapcd b thl.: de ire and readine f, r changc ( ci ted In 
[ RC, 1 997) .  El more (2002), 1 11 c ntm t, narrowcd the definit ion of profe i nal 
dc\ dopmcnl t thc field of education and ugge'ted that profe ional development i 
thc cI of kno\\ ledge and k t l l  in planned a t lv i l l e  \ hich ai med t o  rai e thc capac ity 
of tcacher and adlll l l1 l trator' t re pond to xtemal demand (2002). imi lar to 
E l morc, Tel lenco (2005 ) empha Ized enhancing edu ator ' knowledge, k i l l , and 
at t i tudc 1 1l the proce e' f profe i nal developmcnt for the purpose of  impro I ng 
students' Icaming. Fen termachcr < nd Bcrl i ner pioneered E lmore in defining the 
conccpt l llce 1 9  5 and they drew in  a n ice image by describ ing i t  as "a label we 
attach to acti\ It ie that are de Igned i n  ome way to increa e the k i l l  and knowledge 
of cducator " ( E lmore, 2002 p. ). Thus, the idea of Fen termacher and Berl iner wa 
dc\ e10pcd further by di fferent iat ing between what i profe sional development and 
what i prc- ervice educat ion.  They added that profc ional development occur 
during the rout ine cour e of  the teachers and admini trator ' work and i nc lude wide 
arra} of  act iv l t le  which arc de igned to fami l iarize teacher and admin i  trat r wi th 
ne\\ Idea or new rule and requ i rement ( Elmore, 2002 ) .  Pre-service educat ion, on 
the other hand, happen in the teacher educat ion programs. 
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The I mportanc of  Profe iona l  De\'elopment  for chool Pri nc ipa l  
Profe ional dcvelopment ha become a much-needed commitment today i n  
t he  fie ld  of educat ion. The \\ ork of  educat i n i not an ea y ta k and thc cal l s  of 
accountab i l i t  and a'  e mcnt i n  education made profe sional development one of the 
foundat i n of  work ing i n  edu al ion.  Gu key ( 2000, p.  3) confi rmed, hav ing "the 
money and the t ime Il1VC t d in  part icular staff develop.ment eff0l1s made i t  di fferent 
for tudent ?'. The a umption i that the goal of rai i ng tudents'  learn ing leads 
educator to be cont inu usly searching for mor profe ional de elopment .  
A l though rum and h rman 2008) assumed that i t  is di fftcul t  to determine 
the d i rect effl:ct of pri ncipals' w rk on tudent ach ievement,  F ink and Resnick (200 1 )  
I i  ted orne pract ices that could l ead chool principal to affect student leaming. They 
ugge ted that chool leader play a substan t i  e ro le  in curriculum choices. I n  
addi t ion, they argued that chool princ ipal  estab l i sh expectat ions for the qual i ty o f  
tudent work and part ic ipate i n  analyzing the fonn and qual i ty o f  teachi ng. Moreover, 
t hey bel i eve that principal can organ ize oppOltun i t ies for school teachers to learn 
more about their subject  matter. Thus, they woul d  ha e a substant ive i nfluence on 
student learn ing and on bu i lding their intel lectual capac it ies .  
In 200 1 ,  McREL conducted an i mportant research project to exam ine the 
relat ionsh ip  between chool leadership and student ach ievement . As c ited i n  M i l ler 
(2004) ,  the project involved 2,894 schools, 1 4,000 teachers and 1 . 1  m i l l ion students i n  
a meta-analysis study. The ample i n  t h i  analysis was one o f  the largest samples for 
an examination of research on leadership pract ices. A key finding that emerg d from 
th is  study was that there i s  a igni ficant correlat ion between effect ive leadership 
practices and student ach ievement .  L ikewise, and as ci ted i n  Sanzo, Shem1an and 
Clayton (20 1 1 ), M arzano ( 2005 ) found that l eaders who improve their leadership 
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skd l  and n.: pon. ibd i t ie can c ntribute to a mu h a 1 0  percent I Ilcrea e on tud nt 
tl:st s orcs. 
The dramat ic  ne\\ \\ ay ' of  under tandlllg tudent learning, I II t ructlon and 
assesSJ1 1l:nt, and . chool management and profe: I nal commul1Jty cal l  lead to equal ly 
tlramatic change JI1 the c mpl:ll.:ncle  of chool principaL . The \\ ork of educat ion ha 
becol11l.: hard and thl; j b of  the princ ipal  I no except ion.  cquinng and ma tenng the 
reqll l " l te kd l s  f chool managl:ment and l eader h ip ,  e pec ia l ly  i n  the context of  
contcmporar pre ,life and c'<pectaUon up n ,chool , I chal l enging and d ifficul t  
ta,,\.. Thl: hal lenge for .  chool allthori t ie  I to make the ta k doable, in part thr ugh 
rigorou" and \\ orth\\'h l ie  program of profe ional de\' lopment ( E l more, 2002 ) .  
' 1 \  en the  current i tuat lon, i t  'eem that Port l J1 ,  chneid r, DeAmlond and Gundlach 
( 2003 ) \\ ere right when the agreed \\  i th principal \ ho revealed that  they learned the 
reqU Ired leader-hip ki l l  on the j b.  I n  fact,  Fu l lan (2002) noted that leader need 
many y �ar'; of expl.:rience and profe ional development on the job to be ab le to deal 
\\ i th the urrent chal lenge . 
Hoyle ( 1 974) bel ie ed that pro[e ional development i a ollfce of security 
anti ad\ ancement of the profe ion'  tatu and cred ib i l ity. I n  h i  tudy, L eaders/7lp 
([lid Prc1e\SlOlIal De\'elopmenf: The Quiet Re,'oluliol1, ardno (2005 ) de cribed how 
the effect of  profe JOnal  development of chool l eader h ip  could have great benefi t .  
He stated that profe ional development brought the change which in i t ia l ly i dri en 
1 11 I de the choo l .  \ l th  t ime, th i  change w i l l  idea l ly  pemleate many school and the 
y tem throughout .  The tran fer of people and idea by pract i t ioner to other 
pract i t IOner make th i  a rea l i ty. A conel u  ion could be that the bene fit  and return 
or  profc I nal  de\ elopment p ioneered in  ide one chool can be di tributed to other 
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i n  the field.  In th i  way, int  mal profe ional d eiopment i n fl uence on one school 
can erve the whole educat ional communi ty.  
Effccti  e Profc iona l  Develop m e n t  C h a racteri t i c  
There are numerou practice of  profes ional de  elopment program . Teachers 
and principa ls  are i nvol ed in workshops, l ectures, con ferences and debate sessions. 
I To,,: ever, many of tho e can be considered tradi t ional professional development 
pr gram that are not helping prepari ng princ ipals for their cha l lenging tasks. 
I t  i notable that (l re o l ut ion i n  educat ion - probably i n i t iated i n  the US - and 
later mo cd to other part of  the world can be wi tnes ed. This revolut ion was 
accompanied by rais ing perfornlance standards ( R i ley, 1 997) .  Tirozzi ( 20 1 ] )  argued 
tbat tbe load of meet i ng pcrfornlance standards and accred i tation requirements fal l s  
d i rect ly  on the  shoulders of  principals .  
Tb i  movement was preceded by rais ing questions about the effectiveness of 
profe sional development i ntroduced. I t  was so c lear from Port in ,  Schneider, 
DeAnnond and Gundlach's study (2003 ) that the t rad i t ional principal preparation 
programs were not able  to help school leaders i n  the Un i ted S tates to handle the new 
respons ib i l i t ies mandated by the new federal and state accountabi l i ty. Those scholars 
argued that the majority of the pri nc ipals  i nterviewed demonstrated an eagerness to 
rve students and help raise their  ach ievement .  However, many of them need help 
learn ing how to do so, especia l ly  that the world of schools  has become more complex.  
A l though they voiced the need that "preparat ion programs need to respond to these 
real i t ies," Port i n  Schneider, DeAnnond and Gundlach (2003, p. 40), concluded that 
the trad i t ional  professional programs were not able  to help principals to face the new 
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cha l lenge ' and to em, i  I n the ch 01 and bnng them to l i fe. ot only dId chool 
pri nc ipal s  tr ngl complain becau e th \\ ere u ffenng fr m the tradI t IOnal 
profcs. iOllal dcvel pmenl program , but a l  there were many crI t Ical and enou ­
qucst lon ra l d b legl" lat r , p  I I cymaker , fUlld l 11g agen Ie , and even the general 
publ ic  who want to kno\ I f  th e program make a d i fferen e (Gu ke , 
1 994) .Thercfore, cducat r began to I ok to th qual I ty of pro fe, I nal de\, elopment 
program -_ Thl m \c re ul ted 1 11 a bIg h i ft 1 11 prore ional development pro\ Ided to 
hool pn ncipaL 
Therefore, haracten tIC for effe t l \ e pr fe ional devel pment program 
wcre ugge ted b man cholar , Luncburg and l rby (2006) po tulate that h Igh 
qua l I ty prate I Onal d \,clopment refer to rigorou and rel evant content, trategie , 
and orgal1 lzati nal upport which en ure the preparat ion and career- long devclopment 
of  teacher and princIpal \ ho e competence, expectation , and action influence the 
teaching and leaming en i ronment. 
In T f7wt Makes Professional Development Effectire? Guskey (2003 ) argued 
that ther i no u l t imate agreement on what make professional development 
effecti ve. He re ealed that "re earcher have not reached can en u about what 
factor c n t ribute to a ucce sful profe ional de elopment experience." Thl wa 
affinned by the c ience Educat ion Re ource Centre ( ERC) re earch that  there i no 
Ingle " idea l "  model that meet every school ,di tric t '  needs and requ i rement 
( 1 999).  However, there are a number of acceptable guide l ine or characteri t ic  that 
Ident i fy  effect i ve profe ional development program . One of  tho e chara teri t ic  IS  
t lme_ Gu  key (2003 ) noted that  t ime i an important factor i n  pro id ing effect ive 
profe ional development He high l igh ted that t ime m u  t be wel l -organized, cm-dul ly  
t ructured, and  purpo efu l ly d irected . Moreover, he argued tha t  effect ive profc ional 
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dcv clopmcnt ha l l  bc a c l lab rat iv c  \\' rk whcrc educat r. work together. exchange � ... 
Ideas. and reflect n thcl r pract ice . Th i rd. the corc purpo e of  profe lonal 
de\ elopmcnt hould be Impro i ng tudcnt learni ng. F inal l  , hc agrecd with many 
rc carchcr" \\ h 'trc �ed that profc lonal d v clopmcnt . hould bc chool -ba ed 
( J ll"ke (20 3 ) .  
Thc c lcnCe Education Re ource entre, ER , advi ed that profe ional 
dt:\ cloplllcnt program 'hal l  be de Igned to be h ighl  per onal  � r each profe ional 
( 1 997) . tud. conducted by aret et at . (200 I )  rc ealed that p i t i  e and ignificant 
profes ional development pr gram should foeu on c ntent knowledge. Then, it ha l l  
gl\ C opp rtUll l t l C  for a t lV  learn ing and final ly  hal l be coherent wi th  other learning 
act l \  I l les 
I n  add i t ion,  1 10 Ie  ( 1 974) conferred that profe ional de e lopment mu t be a 
on 'tant and paramount conccrn that i actual i zed for al l  membcrs. In their  tudy, 
rum and hcnnan ( 200 ) framed ix principle a a framework for effect ive 
Icadcr h ip  dunng t l lne of  inc rca ed accountabi l i ty .  The e are de eloping per onnel 
and fac i l i tat ing leader h iP ,  re pon ib le  delegat ion and empowering the team, 
recogniz ing u l t imate a countab i l i ty, communicat ing and rapp rt , fac i l i tat i ng 
1 11 truct ion,  and managl l1g change. They ugge ted that the e principles hould be 
taken i nto con i derat ion by tho e \ ho are i n  charge of  leader h ip  preparat ion 
program bccau e they can make a b ig  d i fference i n  the effecti  ene of  professional 
developmcnt program . 
I n  addi t IOn,  M i l l er (2004) recommended tracking the perf0n11anCe of  cho I 
prinCipal  then gaugl l1g their  ucce 0 er t ime. He al 0 ugge ted that d i  tr ict hould 
play a \ i ta l  role  in the effect ivene of profe ional development program . Di trict 
ha l l  rev ie\'" the component and the effect ivene of the profe ional development 
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program to idl:nt l  fy th impact n pnnclpal ' u cc a wcl l a upp rt thc 
princ ipals .  
On thc othcr hand, Luncnburg and Irby (2006) argued that h igh qual i ty 
pro1c - Ional dc\ e lopmcnt hould be I glca l l}  cmbcddcd 10 thc rcal i ty of chool and 
tcacher ' work . Principal 1 11 P rt i n ,  chncider, DcArm nd and Gundlach'  tudy 
suggc ted that pr Il.:"slonal dc\ clopment pr gram mu t be a ont inuum f 
c\.pCrlence, not a _ 1 I1gk cvent or they \\ I I I  " l ikely de er e the de cn ption of 
I rre lc\ ance" ( 2003 , p.  44) .  
Therc are man} charactcri t i c  and feature of  effect i e profe s i  nal 
dcvelopment .  I t  i the dut) f the organ i zat ion leading tho e program to pro ide 
pnn Ipal \\ I th  the competcncie needed to fu l fi l l  th I ion of promot ing learning for 
a l l  student' 1 11 choo L .  Lunenburg and I rb I i  tcd ten princ ip le  of  effect l e 
profc IOnal development (2006).  Their  review wa h ighly rich and upportJve. One 
prInciple I that effect l \ e profe ional dcvelopment hould focus on " indi  idual ,  
col l cgial  and organizatIOnal i mprovcment" (p .  1 23 ) .  E ffective profe ional 
developmcnt 'hould rc ult 10 thc promotion of e l f, other , and the choo l .  Another 
pnnciple of cffect ivc profe lonal devclopmcnt i that i t  ha l l  be planned 
col laborat lvcly.  I n  thc ca e of  our tudy, they are ADE ' s  partners and  ehool 
pnncipa l  . The two ducator confim1cd taking into con i derat ion the be t avai lable 
rc. earch and pract ice in tcach ing, lcarning, and leader h i p  whi le  de igning 
profc ional dc\ e l  pment program . I n  addi t ion, profc ional de e lopment hould be 
dm en by a coherent . long-tenn plan \ i tb pec i fi c  goals .  
I n  fact, Lunenburg and l rby supported their  v iew by quot ing Ful lan (2000).  
Fu l lan (2000) affi m1cd that profe ional devclopment hould be a goa l - rlented, 
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cont inuou pr cc , upp rtcd through mcntoring, c a h l l1g  and feedba k with an a im 
to address the  percclved necd. of cho I taff. 
According to Kel lchcr ( _00 ), e /Tcct J \  e profe<; lonal dc\ c10pmcnt hal l  be 
evaluated to decide I ts  c[[c t l \ ene' for . tudent learn ing. The re 'ul t  of the c\ aluat lOn 
"hould be used Cor future educat ional dec i i n-making. Thu , pro[e IOnal 
de\ e1opment IS  not a matter oC bel l1g 1 11 \  I " ed 1 11 a pc  dic program ; rather, i t  I ho\\ 
much "tudent learning \\ ould bc gal I1eo by l earn ing and applYing that program. In  
add i t ion, I\! oornlan ( 1 997) ment ioned that p lanning for profc ional dc\ e lopmcnt 
should pr \ Ide prll1clpal \Vlth pportun i t i e  t learn alonc, i n  mal l group , and 111 
larger organizational 'et l ing . .  Furthermorc hc uggc ted that proCe ional 
de\ clopmcnt :ha l l  be ba ed upon authentic problcm about tudcnt , choo l ,  di  tnct 
and /ones \\ I th  a \ i I n of  rai i ng tudent ach ic\ cmcnt. 
\,10 t re earcher and cdueator who wr te about profe ional developmcnt in  
cducatlOn ha\ e connccted effcct ive profe ional dc elopmcnt to thc adu l t  learn ing 
theory which I known a Andragogy Theory (McCoy, 2006). The adul t  learn ing 
theory ha remarkable impact on how adul t  educator under tand and " ork with adu l t  
l earner ( 1cmam & Bockett, 1 997) .  I n  ordcr to  have the  greate t benefit,  profe ional 
de\ c!opment de igner ha l l  con ider that teachcr and principals l earn di ffcrent ly  
than tudent 111 c Ia  room.  Knowle ( 1 990) ident i fied five ba ic a umption about 
adu l t  learni ng. Adult , 111 th i  ca e principal , arc i nerea Ingly e l f-directcd; have a 
broad rangc of expcrience t I carn from and to hare wi th  other ; st imu lated to learn 
by immedlatc l i fe i tuat ion ; mot ivated by intcrnal i ncenti  e ; and problem-centercd 
1 11 their  th ink ing.  
Final ly,  McCoy (2006) gave remarkable cmpha is  on the teach ing stylc wh i l e  
pro\ Id lOg profe s lOnal devclopment program . He a umed that it is bettcr to u e the 
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leamcr-cl!ntercd approach \ .. i th princ ipal I n  pr fe IOnal de\ e l  pment program . I n  
th i s  approach,  Ieamcr are scl f-d lrect d ,  sel f-motivated whi le  fac i l i tator o f  the 
program · sCI' e m re n a Ic\  el equal t thc leamer , a l a a re ource, and t ru t 
learners to pur 'ue thl.:lr 0\\ n educat IOnal goal ( c , 2006). mg thc lcamer-
ccnll:red approa h I II pro\ id lng profL: I nal dL:vel opment can make i t  more effect l \  e 
and helpfu l .  
urrent  L chool  Pri nc ipa l ' Role 
chool princ Ipa l '  are among thc mo t i m p  rtant peoplc i n  thc education 
_ystelll . Gurr, Drysdale, and 1u l ford (2005 ), in their tudy that e 'amined the cffect 
of nc\\ chal l engc on leader h lp  capaclt ie in one Au tra l ian choo \ ,  concl uded that 
the pnncipal remal I1. a Ign i ficant figure 1 11 determ i ning the ucce of chool . 
D l I1ham and ro\\thcr (20 I I ) onfi mled that i t  i po s ib lc to ha c good teach ing in a 
poor choo!,  but i t  i uncommon to have a good chool wi thout effect i e leader h ip .  
The rol e  of thc 'cho I leadcr i complex ( Parke & Thoma , 2007).  E lmore 
200 -)  (a ci ted in anzo, hcmlan,  , C layton, 20 1 1 )  argue that the demand placed 
upon hool lcader In  thc current agc r accountab i l ity have un iver a l ly and 
fundamenta l ly  changed the face of modcm chool l eader h ip .  Moreover, thcy trc cd 
that the leadcr' ro le  i madc evcn more complcx and demanding by thc ocial  and 
demographIC  condI t Ion i mpo cd on 'chool by a po tmodem oci cty. 
A a rc u l t ,  chool today arc wi tncs ing cri t ica l  change and princ ipal arc 
facing cruC Ia l  chal lenge to adapt and copy wi th  the changes to reach the u l t imate 
i mprovement . Port l l1 ,  chncldcr, DcArmond and Gundlach (2003) argued that  i t  i 
" unrea l i  t ic  to expect pri ncipals to lead schools by fomlula or rec ipe" Cp .  44). They 
added that the job I 0 mu l t i faccted and that no princ ipal  i s  right for every chool a l l  
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the t ime. In  ther word , chool are changing dramatical l  ; therefore, pri nc ipal \ i th 
then actual k i l l  and knowledge wi l l  not be able to adapt to the rapid  change i n  their  
school . chool pr incipal  need pcc i fic  k i l l  to hand le the new and oph i t icated 
role to cope with tbe educat ional re[onn taking place in the world .  
F ink  and Re n ick (200 1 )  cri t ic ized the  rout ine task that school principals 
perf0n11 . E 'ample of  the e ta ks are chedu l ing, report i ng, hand l i ng relat ion with 
parent and communi ty, deal i ng wi th the mul t ip le cri e and spec ial  s i tuat ions.  Whi le  
these are important task and are i nevi table i n  chools as  part of the  management 
proce , the bel ieved that effect ive principals hal l  perf0n11 more i nstruct ional 
leader hip dut ies .  An i mportant role for i n  t ruct ional leaders is  to provide teachers 
with intel lectual leader h ip  [or growth i n  teaching k i l l . For i nstance, school leader 
'hould de elop knowledge about effect ive curricu lum and effect ive teaching methods. 
In contrast ,  Ful lan (200 1 )  thought that the role of the pri ncipal  as an 
in truct ional leader i "too narrow a concept to carry the weight of the k inds of  
refonn that w i l l  create t h e  school s  t h a t  we  need for the future" (p .  I ) . He h igh l ighted 
a new role for principals i n  the era of  current refoml and asked principals to be leaders 
of cultural change. He expanded the role of leaders to create an essent ia l  
tran fonnation i n  the learn ing cul tu re and in the teaching profe s ion i n  the school 
it e l f. This eems to be an overwhe lming ta k .  However, Ful lan thought that the role  
of  leader i n  t he  culture of  change i s  t h e  perfect rol e  to  path t he  way for sustained 
educat ion refonn in  a complex, rapid ly  changi ng society. He ident ified five ba ic 
components for principal who l ead cult ura l change. F i rst, they shal l  be l eaders with a 
moral purpo e a imed to make a d i fference i n  the I i ves of students. Second, they 
should be able to manage the process of change in their  school . Third l eaders should 
be emotional ly  i ntel l igent .  In other words, principa ls  should improve relat ionship  wi th 
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di \l;r e people in cho I and i n  plre them to vvork . Then, leader hould create a 
cul ture of  l i re long learni ng, \\. here a l l  cho I member hare kno\\ Jcdge In a harnlon; . 
Final ly, leader') of  cul tural change lead the c pr ce e In a balanced and coherent 
manner ( Fu l lan, 200 I ) . Thu',  the role of leader In the cul ture f change can bring 
better 'ch I 1 J11pro\,ement .  
1ac el l l ,  Cavanagh and i Jcox ( �003 ) dl  agreed with Fink and Re nIck In the 
importance [ pri ncIpaL ' ro le a '  1 11 t ru t ional leader . The gave an alternat Ive r I e  
i nstead of the narro\\ \ lew or 1 11 t ru t lonal l eader h ip  which eek only 
and 10 k to th m as an obj ect of  curricu lum implementat ion.  They ugge ted the 
pedagogIc leader hlp a'  an al ternative to J I1 tructional leader h ip  (2003 ) .  By th i  they 
mcan that the chool princ ipal hould how rel iable knowledge of  learning and 
teach l t1g in c rrc pondencc to the chool 0 eral l i mprovement . chool principal 
hould create an cm i ronment where the n ed of each tudent arc met i n  order t 
de\'c1op their I l1 te l lectual grO\: tho  
The I nter tate chool  Leader Licen ure Con rt ium ( I  LL ) "  a e tab l i  hed 
b the ounc i l of Cblcf  tate chool O fficer (CCS 0). It provide a vi ion for 
dTe t i  e l eader h ip  i n  the n i ted tate . D i Paola and Thoma (2003) pre ented the 
i x  I LL tandard for the preparat ion and a se sment of chool principal . The e 
tandard � u on effect ive teach ing and l earning proce e and on promot ing the 
ucce of tudent learni ng. Port in ,  chneidcr, DeArmond and Gundlach (2003) 
argued that tho e I LLC tandard offer the start i ng point of the Ideal image of  what 
an effectl \  e chool pnncipal  can and hould do. Th i x  I S L LC tandard arc: 
tandard I :  A ehool admin i  trator is  an educat ional l eader who promotes the 1I ce 
of a l l  tudent by fac i l I tat ing the de elopment, art icu lat Ion, implementati n, and 
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lc\\ ard h ip  o r a  \ i  n f leaming thal l harl..:d and upported by the hool 
communi l  
tandard 2 :  A ch 01 admJn I  trator I an educat IOnal leader who pr mote the ucce 
oC u l l  ,tudcnts b,  ad\  cat l l1g, nurtunng, and u ta ining a chool cul ture and 
I I1strllct i  nal program condUCIve to tudent learning and taff profe ional grm: th o  
tandard 3 ;. school admln l  trator I an educat i nal leader who promote the ucce 
of a l l  , t udent. b en 'unng management of  the rganization, operation , and re ource 
f)r a aCe, c ffi ient, and effect i ve lealll l l1g en i ronment .  
tandard 4: 'chool adm l l1 l  trator i- an educat IOnal leader who promote the ucce 
of a l l . tudcnt by c l lab rat l llg \ i th fam d i e  and communi ty member re ponding to 
d l \  erse COll111lU ll I ty I I1tcre t and need , and mobi l izing community resource . 
tandard 5 :  I adm in l  trator i a n  educat ional l eader who promote the succe 
of all . tudent by acti ng wi th  in tegri ty, faime , and i n  an ethical manner. 
tandard 6 :  hool admin i  trator i an educat ional l eader who promotes the ucce s 
of a l l tud nt by u nder tanding, re ponding to, and influencing the larger pol i t ical ,  
oC Ja I ,  economic,  legal ,  and u ltural c ntext .  
Profe i o n a l  Develop m e n t  for Princ ipa l s  i n  A D E C  
i nce t h e  e tab l i  hment o f  bu Dhabi Educat ional Counc i l  i n  2005, numerou 
educatI Onal reform have taken place in the Emirate of Abu Dhab i .  The general 
d I rector of ADEC declared that the V Is ion is  so big; education is rea l ly  priority 
number one for bu Dhab i .  I t  i very chal l engi ng, but we 've taken that chal lenge to 
del iver the re u l t  that we need in the future ( DEC, n .d . ,  b) .  
A few year later, ADEC in i t iated the ew School Model as a new chi ld­
centered approach to educat ion that  encourage independence and cri t ical  t h inking i n  
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tudenlS. 'ndcr the ne\\ m del , ngoing and embedded profe ·  ' IOnal devel pmenl D r 
tcacher and 'ch 01 pnnclpals bccame a priorit with the a umptlOn that educat r 
ha\ e thl: most Imp rtant Impact on educatIOnal de\ el pment ( DE , n .d . , d) .  From 
thl  pren11Se, It I ob\ IOU that DE I plac1 l1g great empha I on the Importance of  
profe sional dC\ e l  pment for scho I pnncipal . 
fter the launch of  the c\\ chool del, pri ncipal and Ice-pnnc�pal were 
pro\ Ided \\ i th a chool Leader h ip  I I andbook and a Profe ional tandard for 
Pnnclpals I Iandbo (... to hclp them 1 11 atta in ing their rol e . The handbook are 
deSigned to help chool lcauer' understand the key bel id , valuc , and guid1 l1g 
pnnc lplc · of  th e\\ chool Model and educatIOnal change, 0 they are able to 
operate hool'  to the u l t imate target ( I Ma hn i ,  20 I 0).  Training e ion at the 
'tart of  these reforms \\ere pro idcd � r chool principal and vicc principal i n  20 1 0  
and 20 1 1 .  These e Ion la  ted for a fc\ day . In  thc c e ion , thc nc\ chool 
rcfom1 \\'a h igh l ighted. Topic addre cd in  tho e e ion arc: creat ing a compe l l ing 
v i  ion,  lead 1 l1g through technology, under tanding leadcr h ip tyle, promot ing 
t amwork, ·upporting ,tudent-centered leaming, implcmenting the curricu lum of the 
e\\ chool M del ,  de\ eloping h igh qual i ty teacher , and bui lding a tudent­
centered em ironment ( I Ma hni ,  20 1 0) .  
ADE made ontract \ i th a n umber of i ntemational organizat ion 
pecJa l lzed in  the proil: ional development program from di ffcrent countrie . The e 
organization bccome DE ' partner 1 11 de eloping the education a wel l a 
pro\ iding pr fe IOnal de clopmcnt for educational leaders. owaday , A DEC i s  
w orking with t he  fol lowlI1g partner to provide PD program for leader in a l l  Abu 
Dhabi chool (ADE , n .d .  g) :  
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• 'cnkr for 8nt l  h T cacher � r Educat IOn, LL ( ffiT) 
• 'ogn it ion Education 
• 1 [- \1 Educat l n olut l  n of Premlcr chools  In ternat ional , LL ( E 1 ) 
• ord ngl ia [ducat l n 
• reclal l t cho I and cademle Tnl t ( T )  
• Lccd.., lobal 
nc l ead ing organt7at lon in  the profe ional dev lopmcnt for ch 01 1 11 
'\Df I :  LCld,' lobaL The Lecd Global team ha expenel1ce with tudent , 
teacher , pnnc ipal  , pol tcymakcr , and e lected of(jcta l  t del iver trategle , pract ical 
o lut ion , and n-the-ground erv icc . 
Lccd ' lobal I I1 i t i ated a program for chool l eader h ip  profe ional 
dt:\ c!opment tn DE ai led Q iyada "Leadership" .  Thi program "repre ent 
ADE ' deep commitment to thorough and meaningfu l  profe ional development i n  
partn r h i p  w i th  Leed lobal partner " ( Leed G lobal Partner , 20 1 1 ,  p .  I ) . Qiyada 
program \\ a taking place through monthly m et ings and \ ork hop where key 
element of  ew chool Model arc pre ented along w i th  leader h ip  tra in ing 
and j ob coaching Lced G lobal Partner , 20 1 1 ) . 1 11 fa t the implementation of th i  
l eader lnp program "provide an orientat ion and ongoing tra in ing on effect ive 
tran<;l t ion I Il tO ADEC'  ew chool M del" ( A D EC,  n .d . ,  h ) .  
Qiyada program ha been t h e  of(jc ia l  program to provide chool leaders in  
Abu Dhabi  wi th  numerou profe s ional  devel pment e ions through meet ings and 
\york hop . Qiyada \va i ntroduced to provide chool l eaders with key component of 
the ew chool M odel l l1c luding how to create a po i t ive learning en ironment ,  
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tcchniques to prom te act i \ c learning, u I ng numera y map , and trategle for 
e f ect l \  e c )mmUll Icat lon \\ i th parent ( Lced I bal Partner , 20 I I ). 
\DE ' wa · a lso engaged \\ I th many intcrnational un l \ cr i t ie  that pro\ ldc 
cducatlOnal se[\ ICC for · h 01 pnnclpal 0 that chool prin Ipa l  can cnhance thclr 
kno\\ Icdge and k J l l s  1 11 ArabIc I i tcra y, Engl i h l I teracy I ' LT , and tandard in  
educat Ion ( DFC,  n .d . ,  g ) .  B th l . ,  D ·  fac i l i tate the academic development of 
educatIonal I cadL:r' by keepIng them 1 11 touch \. I th most up-to-datc cducat ional 
thL:Ofles. Bc Ides, DF \.\ as kcen to pi lot project 1 11 \ ariou chool . For cxample, 
andcrb t l t  n i \ CLlty and thc O Ivcr i ty of  Florida arc partnen ng with the 
Profess ional Dc\ elopment 01\ ISlon to pro\ ide educati na l opportuni t ie  and 
impro\ ement in i t lat l \c ( DE . n .d . ,  g) .  
In 20 1 2 , 1 1ddlc Ea t Bu ines lntel l igence ( M E E D), \ hich i a remarkable 
enlor management onl inc magazine,  pub l i  hed that  Abu Dhabi Education ounci l  
"ha  l aunchcd a Program cal led Empowering Educat r "Tam keen" to  pro ide  chool 
I cader and teacher� \\ I th appropriate profe ional development program that cnable 
them to Impro\ e thclr profe ional pcrfornlan C to hclp i mprovc student learning 
outcome " ( M E E D  20 1 2 ) .  
H . E . If .  ohammad a lem l -Dhaheri ,  ADEC' E ecut ive Director of 
chool Operat IOn cxpla ined that the Tamkeen program cn ure that a l l  ADEC chool 
l eaders ha\ e the opportun i ty to acces h igh-qual i ty train ing \ h ich i a l igned to ADE 
goal and  prion t ie ( DEC,  20 ( 3 ) .  Thi  program upport the  developmcnt of 
qual i fi ed and k i l led chool leader and teacher who can lIpport the Emiratc a i t  
atm to enhancc thc qual i ty of educat ional outcome ach ieved by tudent . 
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I Dhahri dec lared that ov er 1 ,000 ch 01 leader . I nc luding pnnclpal , v lce­
principa l . ,  and [-{ead of Facul ty, part ic ipated 1 11 Tamkeen tra in ing. 99° 0 f l eader I n  
chool ' part ic ipating in Tamkcen recelvcd tra in ing. I I e  added that the avcrage number 
of tra in ing hour' \\ a -6  hour pcr leader during thc 20 1 2 20 1 3 . Moreover, the 
Talllkeen program pro\ Ided tra l l1 ing on a range of tOPIC , i nc luding rCT, pecial 
education need , po I t lVC beha\ lOr management,  promoting tudent engagement, 
tea her cval uati  n ,  and . chool Impro\ el11cnt planning ( 0  , 20 1 3 ) .  I I  f the e 
tOPIC upport the implel11cntat i n r thc c\ chool Modcl in bu Dhabi school 
Role of Pr inc ipa l  in A D  chool  
bu Dhabi Educational ouncd announced a numbcr of pnnciple and 
1 l1d lcator for effccti \  c ehool leader dunng thi era of  educat ional re foml . The 
counci l  a urcd that tbe main role  of ch 01 princ ipal i to provide profe sional 
l eader h ip and management for a choo l ,  and to promote a ecure foundation from 
\\ h lch to achle\ e h igh tandard in all areas of the chool work ( A DEC, n .d . ,  c) .  a 
re u l t ,  pnnclpal are uppo ed to lead the chool profe s iona l ly  for the purpo e of 
ach ie  ing the object iv es. D E  a l  0 place a great empha i n managing teaching 
and learning a the effect ive \ ay to create h igh qua l i ty educat ional cu l ture of a l l  taff 
and tudent . 
ADE a k d chool principal  speci fic re pon ibi l i t i e  to  accompli  h in  their 
chool . According t DE , the e re pon ib i l i t ie  arc: 
1 .  Evaluating the choo l ' s  perfornlance to ident i fy the priori t i es for cont inuous 
i mprovement and rai ing tandards; 
2 .  E n  urIng equa l i ty o f  opportuni ty for a l l ;  
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3 .  Dl:\ eloping pol tc le. and practlc , 
4. Ensuring that re urce" are ef(iclent ly and cffect l \ cl u ed to achIeve the 
schoor. aim' and bJectl \ c  and for the da -t  -day managemcnt,  organizat ion 
and adm lO l strat ion of  the choo l ;  
5 Bui ld ing the leader hlp capaci t  \ i th in  the choo l ;  
6.  Engaging a l l  parent and communit  takeholder 1 11 the education of tudent . 
I t  I '  a rcqUlrement from eaeh c h  0 1  principal t o  ach ieve the e re pon Ib l l i t ie  . 
Thc handbook mcnt! n that the e re pon ib l l i t i e  \ I I I  be carried out through 
cont inuou profe ional de el pment. 
\lorcO\ cr. DE d tai led the profe ional tandard of principal which 
i l l u"tratc the role of ch 01 leader . The role of a chool leader according to DEC 
are:  LcadlOg tratcgical l , Leading Teaching and Learni ng, Leading the Organization, 
LeadlOg Pe pie. and Leading the Community. 
F inal l y. D E  identified a set of  indicators t o  help c lari fy the ideal image of  
the  chool they a im for a wel l  a to how t he  profe sional standard for principal 
\\ ho need to han de ! rable  influence (ADEC, n .d . ,  c ) .The profes ional standard , 
\\' hich are tatement of  the profe ional attribute , profe ional kn wi  edge, and 
under tandlOg, and pro fe ional ski l l  required by princIpal , provide c larity about the 
le\ e l  o f  perfo!mance ba ed on in ternational be t pract ice ( A DEC, n .d . ,  i ) . 
fter Ident i fying the perfonnance indicator of  chool principal , a proce s of  
perfomlance e\  a luation hou ld  fol low in  order to give a g od under tanding of  the 
perfonnance qual i ty. Thu , ADEC wi l l  bc able to analyze the current perfonnance a 
wcl l  a capture a good under tanding of  area n edcd to be i mproved. This  help to 
!denti f) area that require part icular attent ion and profes ional de elopment. In 
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th�ory. the pr ce. f perfonl1< nce e\  al uation enhance 'u ·tainabi l t ty and h lgh-
qual i ty educat ion for the future Th l cnt lca l tep. which engag each chool leader. 
i s  handled by c lu  tcr manager . lu ter managl:r arc tho e per onnel who are 
rc pon Iblc to c\ al uatc eho I pr1 l1clpal and \ Ice pnnclpal on tho<;e dl  ffcrent 
standard. D . n .d . . i ) . 
Rccent l y .  the c\ a luatlon proces for pri ncipal ' perfornlance i n  D E  chool 
1<; handlcd by a )-stem for in<;pecl 1on.  DE i applying a y tern of school 
inspect lOll cal led " l rt iqa 'a". Thl program. which \Va launched acro thc Emirate of 
Abu Dhab I .  \ .  dc Igncd to idcnt if  qual i ty  level o f  chool per� mlance, pro ide 
ncccs. ary :upport 1 11 ordcr to help achie c the h ighc t tandard , encourage the 
implementat IOn of be. t pract lcc in edu at ion,  and exchange profes ional experti e .  
10rcO\ cr. thl.: e\ a luatlon of l rt iqa 'a  enablc chool leaders to explore the be t 
1 l1 ternat ional pract icc 10 cducatlon and a e s chool perfornlancc u ing a 
'tandardlzed gradlllg y tem ( DE , n .d . ,  e) .  
Acc rdlOg to Irt iqa'a, DEC chool are 1 11 pe tcd by a team of in ternational 
expert on e c\ ery two year . During thc v i  i t ,  in p ctor make judgment on a 
cho l '  perfornlance acro eIght perfonnance tandard , i nc luding the leader h ip  
pract ice . They are ( DEC, n .d  . . e): 
• tudent ' attainment  and progre 
• tudent ' per onal de clopmcnt  
• The qual i ty of teach1 l1g and learn ing 
• The meet ing of  tudent need through the curricu lum 
• The protect Ion,  care, guidancc and upport of tudent 
• The qual I ty of  the choo l '  bui ld ing and premi e 
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• 
• 
Thc . eh )\ ' res uree t supp rt I t .  a im 
Tht.: e ffect l \  t.:llC. . f leader h lp  and manag ment 
ficr the in pect lon vis i t ,  tht.: It.:am of 1t11qa 'a  wntt: a rep rt which de cnbe 
the school " 1110 t lgn l fi cant trcngth. and \\ eakn e acro the In pect lon tandard 
and idcnti fic \\ hat the .'ch 01 need to do t Improve further. Thi mcl ude th 
pcrfonl1nn e of tht: hool pnncipal . I n  thl \\ ny, the rep rt might recommend 
profcssi nal dt:\ e lopment program to be taken b) the pnncipal ( DE , n .d . ,  f) . 
u ll1 m a r� 
Thi S  chapter provided l i terature rel e\ ant to profe i nal development for 
school pnnelpal  . The eharacteri t ic  of effect i \t.:  profe i nal  de clopment program 
were al 0 dl cu ed . The new role of chool pnn ipa l  e pec ia l ly  i n  t ime of change 
\\ t.:rt: h ighl ighted. Then, the chapter focu ed on educat ional refonn in i t iated by DE 
in  the  Emirate of  bu Dhabi e pec ia l ly  the ew chool Model and what new role 
needed of  hool prinCipal to lead th i  change.  Fmal ly, t he  chapter rev iewed the  three 
recent profe JOnal de\ e lopment program pro ided by DEC to upport chool 
pnncipal  in  leading their chool . 
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H PT R T H R E E  
:\ l E T H O D  L O  Y 
The purpost: or thi  . tudy wa t I n \ e  ' t lgate the extent to \\ b lch protc. lonal 
ue\ elopment pro\ lueu b) DEC belped prin I pa l  In In  go\ emment chooL t 
leau the nl.:W Ii\ e component r changl.:, In  add i t IOn, the tud ai med to I m e  tigate 
\\ hL:lhl.:r thl.: percept IOns t \\ ard DE profe IOnal development program di ffered 
a cording to po I t lOn ( pnn  Ipal and teacher ) ,  gend r, and expcnen e .  The t lmd 
purpose or  the stud \\ a. t 1 11 \  e t igate the " ay i n  which profe I Onal de elopment 
prO\ Ided b) ADE ' can be d veloped to rurtber help chool prin ipal lead their 
schoo l'  during thl: cur ent ra or change, The e three purpo e were inve t lgated by 
o l lcct l l1g data rcgard l l1g the perception of ch 01 principal ' toward the 
charactensl lc of pro tcs, lonal de\elopment pr gram provided by ADEC, and 
col kct l llg data about the effec t i \ ene of  current profe ional de lopment on chool 
prinCipals '  Icader hip k i l l  from the v iewpoint  of principals and tcacher , 
Thl  chapter inc lude tht: re earch de ign, in trument, val id i ty and rel iabi l i ty 
of  the I II truml:nt,  data col lect ion pr cedure , data analy i technique , population and 
ample, and the ethical con ideration . 
Re earch De ign  
I n  the first pha  e of th i  t udy, the re earcher col lec ted quant i tat i v e ur ey 
data, and then fol lowed up \\ I th  qual i tat ive data in the econd pha e. Therefore, the 
re carch quc l ion \\cre 1 11 e t igated through a mixed method re earch de ign (Gay, 
:\1 i l  , & i ra a in ,  2009). The re earcher undertook a mi xed method tudy becau e 
th l  de Ign can off et the weakne es of the quantitat ive data which doc not give a 
deeper under tanding of  the re car h topic .  The researcher bel ie e that th i  method i 
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considered to be the mo t appropriate to col le t data about thc cffectl vcne of 
AD � , profe IOnal dcvelopment pr gram r r ch I pnnelpal . The re. earcher 
fi rst c I l ccted data u ' I ng a quest ionnaire regard l llg thc percept IOn of cho I 
pnnclpal and teachers t ward. O ·  ' PD .  Then, th re earch r conducted open-
ended IOten IC\\ \\ I th  l Ild l  Idual and groups for more under tandlllg of thc eol lcetcd 
data. onsequent ly, th l  tud} I S  con<;lden.:d to be a Q -Qual model or exploratory 
mlxcd methods de Ign ( I ra a in ,  2009)-meaning that i t  tarted with a 
quant i tat m,; data col lect IOn method and then qua J i tat i \ e data came at the econd tage. 
I n  t rumentat ion  
T h e  que t ion na i re. 
The fi r t data col lect IOn 1 Il t rument \Va a que t lonnaire. The re earcher 
de\ e loped t\\ 0 eparate que t lOnnaire , 011l: for the principal  and the other one for 
tcachcr . The principal ' que t ionnaire in l uded [our ection ; however the teacher ' 
que ,t ionnalre included three ection , l l1ce the ection for the characten t iC  of  PO 
\\'a  not needed i n  th e  teacher I qu e  t ionnaire. The re earcher urveyed the teachers 
who arc erved by pnnci pal  and can a e the leader h ip  k i l l  they acqu ired after 
recel \  ing DEC ' P O .  
The fir t ect lOn in  both que t ionnaire ought demographic data about the 
part ic ipant . Thi helped de cribe the ample and do tati  t ical analy i , These 
dem graphic data were the gender, year of experience in princ ipal hip or teachi ng, 
tage or cyc le of the chool that a p311 ic ipant \\ ork in ,  and academ ic qual i ficat ion . 
The econd part, which wa inc l uded n ly  in the principal ' que t ionnaire, \Va 
de\ e loped by the re earcher ba cd on the l i terature review. The i tem i n  th is  part 
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focu ed on th characten t l  f effectIve profe I na l  de\  el pITIent pr  gram, Thl 
part contai ned eleven 'tatement · on a 5-p 1 11 1  L I kert cal ranging from " 1 " 
"strongly disagree" to "5" " trongly agree". The pLlrpO e of thl  ecll  n \v a 
C mpare the leader h lp  profe IOnal development program conducted by D vv i th  
the charactemtlc of  the effective pr fe ional dev elopment in the l I terature. 
The th ird ect lon of the que t lonnal re aimed to a e the crfect ivene f the 
current pro fe'>5lOnal dc\ c lopment pr gram on prinelpal  ' leader hlp ski l l  and 
practl  C '  1 11 i n  gov ernment chool . Thi part wa derived from the offi C Ial 
documents of  the profe '  ional tandard of  princi pal in A DE . The re earcher 
d l \  Ided thl . part in to Ii \ e ,ecti n which repre ent the new five component of 
change 1 11 DE d ument : leading trategical ly,  leading tea hing and learning, 
lcadJ l1g the organization, leading peop le, and leading the ol11 ll lunity ( ADEC,  n .d . ,  c ) .  
Data to a'  e the ef[cct l \  ene of ADEC'  PO \ ere col lected u ing twenty-t\ 0 
tatement whieh repre cnted the perform ance indicators of  ch I principal 1 11 the 
fi \'e arca of profes ional leader h ip .  Each tatel11ent \ a caled on a 5 -poll1 t  Li kert 
calc ranging from " 1 " = "  trongly di  agree" to "5" - .. t rongly agree". 
The pre\ iou i tem of th i  part, \. hich were directed tov ard a e ing the 
effect l \  ene of ADE ' P 0 program , were exact ly the ame a tho e i n  the econd 
part of the teacher ' que t ionnaire .  IIo\ ever, the i tem in  the teacher ' que t ionnaire 
were \\[it ten 1 11 uch a way to addre the per pect ive of  teacher a they gave the i r  
opin ion regarding their  principal l eader hip pract ices. 
The last part of the questionnaire con i ted of three open-ended quest Ion for 
principal  and for teacher . The part ic ipants were a ked to expre s their opini  n on 
the effcct ivene of the current PO programs pro ided by A DEC a wel l a the 
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shortcom ings f tho'e pr gram . Fina l ly, there \\ a'  a que t l  n for part Ic Ipant ' 
'uggest l n5 I r further Impr Yement r the pnnclpal ' PD program t the end of 
que ti nnaire, the re-;earcher a ked for ntact  infomlati n of part i Ipant who \."ould 
l ike to part ic Ipate in  the I I1 terv il:\\ . 
The que t lonnalrc wa acc mpan led b} a 0\ er letter that expla l l1ed the 
purposc of thc tudy and ga\ l: a bnef de cript ion of the igni ficance of tudy. " th lcal 
I ssues \\ cre cxplal llcd I J1c lud l l1g a tall:ment f con fidential i ty of data, anonym i ty of 
part Ic IpatIon, t l lne f c mplcting the que t ionnaire ( 1 5 -20 minute ) ,  and freedom of 
part l Ipat lon.  The co\ er letter ended wI th  the e-mai l  addre and phone number of the 
re -carcher, 'hould part ic ipant \ ant to a k que t ion . 
Val id it)  a n d  Re l iab i l i ty 
raliditl'. 
The re earcher \\ rotc the item of the que t ionnaire ba ed on the l i terature 
reYlew. I n  addi t ion, DE ' publi hed document on the profe iona} standard of 
chool princIpal were the ource to draft the tatement that  a e ed the 
cffectn ene of the current PD program . The researcher bu i l t  the item of the 
qu t lOnnaire from A DE I document . The e two fact  trengthened the val idi ty of 
the que t ionnaire item a they were ba cd on the idea that the tatements mea ure 
what they arc i n tended to measure. 
Then, the re earchcr tran lated the que t ionnaire i n to Arabic,  a i t  wa written 
l l1 i t ia l ly  111 Engl i  h. Then, two teacher of Arabic re i sed the language of the 
que t lOnnalre tatement . The e t\  0 teacher were work ing i n  Um A I  Fadhel Bint  
Ilarith chool (grade 6-9) and they ha e at lea t five years of experience as teacher 
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or rabic  language f the que t lOnnalr . e pcc lCl l ly  grammar. pel l mg and 
punctuations ba ed n the recommendatIOn of the t\\ teacher wcre made. The 
rIo;\ iSl:d \ l:rsion \\ a '  ready t be a e .  ed by a commlltee from the UI1 1\er I ty 
professors . I t  \\ a '  rC\ 1 cd b f ur pr [e r from the Col lege of EducatIOn at the 
CAl- n i \ erslt . Thl:Y checked the content \al idi ty of the que t ionnaire. meet ing 
bl:tween the rl:. earcher and the ad\ I r of the tlldy \\ a held to rewrite the 
que. t ionnalre ace rdll1g to feedback gl\ en by the re\ ie\\ er . 
Then. the mod i fi ed "\ er ion \\ a given to ten teacher to d uble check i t  
language and clarity. ollle m l l10r change \Vere made ac ording to the teacher ' 
feedback .  F ina l l}. the n: earcher read over the tatement to en ure the accuracy of 
the content and the language f the que t ionnaire.  ome change were appl ied to 
make the quest ionnaire neat and c lear. 
Reliability. 
I n  order to t t the re l iabi l i ty of  the que t lonnaire, the re earcher conducted a 
p i lot te t for the Uf\ ey before di tribut ing it to the e lected ample.  A the ample of  
t he  ' tudy Inc luded chool prinCipal and teachers, two eparated questionnaires were 
p i loted. L\teen pnnclpal  and fourteen teacher part ic ipated in  the pilot tudy. The 
ronbache'  Ipha and the pi l t  Hal  e coefficients \ ere calculated separately for 
both que t ionnaire . oefficient were calculated for each lib et alone as wel l as for 
the \ .. hole I ten1'- Table I and table 2 ummarize the re ult for both que t ionnaire . 
Thi was conducted for the purpo e of a e ing the rel iab i l i ty of  the que t ionnaire .  
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Table I 
C roll/Joche \- Il Ip/1lI 'oe{j/ucnt (principal," quntlOl1naJre) III Pilot Te�tll1g 
Pri nc ipa l ' da ta u mber of 
i tem Ipha oeffic ient  
PO I I  99 
Ll:admg trategt a l ly  3 ,932 
Ll:adt llg Teach l l1g and Learning 5 .947 
Leadl l1g thc OrgaJ1 lzat ton 6 .9 I 
Ll:adl l1g People 5 .9 1 6  
LeaJl I1g the ommull I ty 
Tota l  or  five ub 'cL ( PD e Ilcct i \ene ) 22 .976 
All i tcm� 33 .975 
Table  2 
Crollbache 's A lpha Coe{jiciel7l (Teacher ' questionnaire) ill Pilot Te ting 
Teacher ' d ata 
Leadl l1g trategica l ly  
Leading Teaching and Learning 
Leading the Organization 
Leading People 
Leadl l1g the ommuni ty 
A l l  i tem 
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u mber of 
i tem 
3 
5 
6 
5 
3 
22 
Cro n bache'  
Coefficien t 
.926 
.824 
3 
.952 
. 846 
.956 
A l p h a  
the tab le  how, a l l  coefTic lent were ab \ e 0 .7  wh Ich mdlcated h Igh 
reI labJ l I t  . 
h i n t en i " 
A structureo I Il te[\ 1t:\V \\ as the econd 1 11 t rument t col lect data in  thi  tudy. 
The re'tcarcher \\ rate e entlal  que t ion for the principal and teacher . The c 
que'tt lon't \\ cre askco to part ic Ipant \ ho volunteered and pro\ ided their contact 
i n fonnation in the qucsti nnaJre .  The purpo c of the tructured interv iew \ as to 
prO\ lOt: more understand ;ng to the re earch topic and to help explain the quantitat ive 
resu lt� o r  the study. 
Telephone 1 l1tcrview were conducted with four ( three female and one male) 
prl llc lpaL through the fol lowing procedure. The re earcher pro ided a brief 
introouct lon and fol lowed \ i th an open que l ion .  A conver ation fol lowed seekl l1g 
more c lardi cat lOn to a\ oid m i  under tanding. for thc teacher I i nterv iew , three 
foeu, group mcet l l1g were conducted \\ i th  four teacher at one t ime.  Furthermore, 
phone inte[\ IC\\ \\ i th twelve tcacher who h wed intere t i n  the tudy were 
conducted. 
Popu la t ion  a n d  amp le  
T he  populat ion of th i  tudy incl uded chool pri ncipal i n  l Ai n  go\ emment 
chool and the teacher in tho e chool . The popu lat ion co ered the go emment 
. chool from the k indergarten, cyc le  one, two and threc. 
A l  i n  go\ emment chool inc luded 1 1 0 chool in  a l l  cycles inc luding the 
K .  n equent ly,  the n umber of  a l l  chool principals i n  A I  Ain  i 1 1 0 principals .  To 
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avoid the low rate which could lead to lack in the repre entat ive ample, a l l  the 1 1 0 
pnncipal  were urvcyed in the tudy. ccording to ADE ' tati  t ic  , which wa 
provid d to the rescarcher by the re earch department in ADEC, the number of 
teacher In a l l  gov crnmcnt cbool wa four thousand even hundrcd and eventy one 
(477 1 )  during the t ime when the tudy was conductcd. To guarantee that tbe ample 
taken wa repre entative, each scbool should have been provided 1 0  copies from the 
teacher' qu t ionnaire.  Howevcr, each chool \ as given 14 que t ionnaires. 
ome chools  refu cd to re pond t the study questionnaires providi ng an 
e eu e of  the over-loads thal lhe principal and the teachers had. Moreover, some 
chool a ked for more t ime when the re earcher stopped to col lect the questionnaires. 
ome prin ipal preferred to part ic ipate them elve in the study as the teachers were 
bu y or they declared their opi n ion that the quest ionnaire should be directed to the 
principals only .  The researcber could not as ume that thi  was because the feel ing that 
principal  had o f  being more knowledgeable on the topic of  the study or they had 
other rea ons. 
The number of  the questionnaire d istr ibuted for teachers was one thou and 
and one hundred fi fty ( 1 540) .  The number of part ic ipants wa seven hundred and two 
( 702).  
For the pri ncipa l  ' populat ion  of  1 1 0, 98 were reachable and they received the 
questionnaire.  The other chools  were d i fficu l t  to find due to their far away location, 
so twelve schools  ( 1 2 ) were contacted v ia  emai l .  S ixty two (62)  principals responded 
to the questionnaire. Some questionnaires were not answered at a l l  and some were 
answered part ia l ly .  Due to th is  low respon e rate, the principals who did not re ponse 
to the questionnaire were c Ia  si fied in the stage of fi l tering data. Emai l s  were sent to 
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tho c pri ncipal and the re carcher atta hed the que t tonnaJre t them ele tr mcal ly.  
The second rcml lldcr I l1crea cd the re p n e ratc to e\ enty ( 70) .  
There \\. as a focu ' on th p pulat l  n of the pn nclpal a they are thc main 
sample [ th l  . tudy w hom th Ir re pon e help d 1 11 an \Venng the re earch 
que. t lon ' Thl: number f the part ic Ipant [rom the cho I principal \Va ",c\ ent, (70) . 
\\. h lch reprc 'cnted Tdy � ur percent (640 0) f the prinC Ipal population in  1 1 0 cho 
I II in .  Thc number of the part Ic ipant from chool teacher wa e en hundred 
and t\\ O ( 702) from four thou and c\ en hundred and e\ ent ne (477 1 ) . Thi 
numbcr n;prl: 'cntcd fi fteen perccnt ( 1 5°'0) of thc populat ion. The [ol lowll1g table 
i l lustratc the demograph ic data o[ the ample.  
Forty nine (49) part ic ipant from the pn ncipal ' sample an \ ered the opcn­
ended qUl: t ion ful l  or part ia l ly. Three female and one male from the prin ipal 
,amp1t: ho\\ ed i nterc t to part icipate i n  the intef\ iew and a l l  the four were 
1 11 tCf\ I cwed. Five hundred and eighty ( 5  0) teacher an \ ered orne or a l l  the open­
endcd que 1 10n . Only  twenty nine (29) howed interc t to part ic ipate in the i nterv iew. 
The re earcher conducted three focu group mcet ing \ i th  teacher . Phone interviews 
\\ i th  teacher \\ ho ho\ ed i ntere t in the tudy \ a a l  0 conducted. even male and 
fi \ e female were intervie\ ed by phone. 
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Tablc3 
Demograp!7u_ data of the participan15 from chool principal 
Gender 
Experience 1 !1 principa l  h ip  
• xpcncl1ce 1 11 DE 
C c le  
Qual  i fieations 
Total 
Male 
Female 
1 -5 year 
6- 1 0  years 
o er 1 0  years 
undefined 
1 -2 Yrs .  
3 -4 Yrs. 
More than4 
undefined 
K . G  
C l  
C2 
C3 
C l  & 2 
C2 & 3  
C l ,  2 & 3 
Undefined 
Bachelor 
M asters 
PhD/ Ed .  D 
Other 
70 
42 
Pa rt ic ipan t  
2 1  
49 
5 
20 
44 
2 
1 0  
48 
1 0  
1 4  
23 
1 4  
1 0  
3 
3 
1 
2 
5 1  
6 
3 
1 0  
Table 4 
Demographic dala of the participanl<;jrom school teacher 
C h a racteri  t ic  Pa rt ic ipan ts  
Gender 1ak 1 69 
Female 505 
Undefined 
Expenence i n  teaching 
1 -5 years 97 
6- 1 0  year 1 89 
Over 1 0  years 40 1 
undefin d 1 5  
yc 1e K.G 1 0 1  
C l  22 1 
C2 1 84 
C3 1 38 
C l  & 2 2 5  
C2 & 3 o r  1 ,  2 &3 30 
Undefined 3 
Qua l i ficat ions Bachelor 
Ma ters 578  
Ph D/ Ed. D 76 
Other 9 
undefi ned 32  
Total 702 7 
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Data '0 1 1  ct ion Pr  ced u re 
f"onnal rcque t \\ a btamed from the ol lege of  -ducat lOn in  ordcr to aITY 
Ollt thL: procedure of data c l I ectl n. Th l requc·t  wa ent  to DE b ema i l  t gct 
appr)\ a l  to conduct thL: que. tl nnalre In govcrnment chool . The rc carch 
department In D a. kcd for a wn lten tatement cxpla l l1 ing a bnef background f 
the stud and a copy of  the m t rument .  The re earch dcpartmcnt t k four \\ cek to 
appr , e  the rL:que t. an emai l and phonc cal l f. l lo\\.cd dunng that t ime to fol low 
up w i th the dL:paI1mcnt.  
Aftcr gct tmg the apprO\ a l  from D E  , an c ccl heet wa ordered al 0 from 
the amc departmcnt wi th a l l  the name of chool pri ncipal in  D � with their 
formal  emai l.,  and 'chool ph nc n umber . Contact infonllat ion \\ as II cd to 
c mmunlcatc \\ Ith 'chool pri ncipal during the proce r data I lection. 
Em elopl:: of  que t ionnaire \ ere prepared for government chool in  AI Ain .  
Each em elope contal l1cd a copy of  A D E  appro ai, t\  0 ver i o n  from t h e  principa l '  
quc:t ionnalre ( rabic and Engl i  h),  1 _  copie from the rabic vcr ion of  the teacher's 
quc t ionnalrc, and two copics from thc Engli 11 ersion of the quc t i onnaire. 
Em L: lope \\ ere prepared for all governmcnt chool in 
con Iderati n the po · ib l l i ty of  ha ing a low rc pon e ratc. 
in  taking into 
The re ·earcher del ivered the que t ionnaire to each chool per onal ly .  Mo t 
chool a kcd for a \\ eek to complete the que t ionnaire of both principal and 
teacher . Thc re earcher went back to chool  a fter the w cek, fi nding mo t of thcm 
not rcady to ubmi t  the que t ionnaire or they 10 t them. Con equently, they were 
given morc t ime or new que t ionnaire to fi l l  i n .  During that t ime, the re earcher 
fol lowed up with the pn ncipal or vice principal  by phone. 
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In spi te of  uf\ cying a l l  thc 1 1 0 go\'emment cho I pnnclpal I n  Al  In .  I xty 
t\\ O (62)  pri ncipa ls  on ly rcsponded to thc quc t l  nnalrc. Th l Icd the rc carcher t 
send anothcr rC1l1 1 l1der to th se prI nc lpaJ.., who did not rc pon c. la i fying thc 
cl1 \ clopc 1 1l1mediately ancr c I Icct 1 l1g thcm fr m cach chool hclpcd to Idcn t l fy thc 
prIncipal \\ ho did not rc pond. ak l l1g a Ii t of tho e principals hc lped in  d lrcct ing 
thc second remindcr k ll1d mai l \\ a scnt to forty eight (4 ) pri nc ipals who did n t 
respond. 
, far as thl.: mtcn ie\\ <;, a I I  t \ a created [or part ic ipant who agreed to 
part l Ipat In  the l l1tef\ IC\\ . Thc rcscarcher cal led the princ ipal and wrote notes 
during and after the l l1terVIC\\ . Focu group wcre conducted in three chool . Thc 
l ll tCf\ lews wcrc recordcd \\ ith peml i sion from thc teachcr . I n  addit ion, individual 
mten I C\\ b phonc \\ cre conducted with othcr tcacher . A l l  the i ntervicwce were 
i nfom1cd of thc ethical con idcrat ion i n  col l ect ing data for th i  tudy. 
Data na ly  i Proced u re 
ftcr complet ing data I lect ion, a cIa i fying process wa conducted. 1 1 th  
qucst lOnnalre which  \\ cre completcd were separated from the other which were not .  
The prIncipal ' que t ionnaire were taken apart fr m teachers '  que t ionnaires, a they 
werc to be analyzed eparately.  
filc \\ere created one [or eacb ample.  Cod ing the variablc of  tbe 
demograpblc and thc quant i tat ive data wa the fi r t tep done i n  the S P  fi le . The 
re earcher then numbered all questi onnaire . Tak i ng in to con i deration the mi ing 
data in  the que t lonnaire , the re earcher took orne procedure . The SPP I nc .  ( 2007) 
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publ i  hco a 0 cumenl n h \\ to deal with mi  109 data. The company re\ calcd thaI 
the typical m dcl lOg pr cedure Impl dl  card a e, from the anal;: 1 . The pr gram 
make l is t  \\ I e  delel l  n t the 011 ', l Og data. Th l technIque cannot be afe unt I l  the 
ml 1 09 \alue' opt i n detenmne that the I lke\\ l e d I L Ion I sufficIent .  Othefvv! c. the 
\\ 1 .  e oektlOn of the 1111 l I1g data cou ld cau e bla and othcr technlque hould bc 
u, co to oycrcome thl pr blc111 . The rc 'earcher took an ther procedure to deal \V l th 
the e data. Il the 111 1 l I1g data were coded by a \ anablc cal led ( undefined). 
onsequcnt l  , a  u fTiclent technique can be u, cd to handlc lhe e data in  the pr ces of 
analys Is ,  I n'tead of tak ing the ri k o r the l ike\ i c delet ion.  
For thc im e t lgation of the principal ' pcrceptl n wIth rcgard to 
haractcn tIC of  DE ' PO, frequcncie and perc ntage were appl ied a a 
de,cnpti\  e anal  I .  Thi inc luded calculat ing mean , cumu lat ive mean and standard 
OC\lat lol1 . I n  addIt ion, the arne prc iou de criptive anal I wa u ed to compare 
pnncipal ' pcrcept lon and teacher ' percept ion . The mcan and tandard deviation 
were u cd to de cnbe the fi ve component of profe i nal l eader h ip  ub- et and to 
idcnt i fy  the mo t common i ndicator , k i l l s  or component of PD program . 
ompanng the cumulat ive mean of  both group \\'a conducted to as e i f  there 
were d l ffcrenccs i n  the perception of  teacher and principal according to po i l ion,  
gender, and experience. Final ly,  t-te t wa conducted to exam ine i f  the di fference are 
tati  t lcal ly Ign i ficant .  
On the other hand the an wer col lected from the open-ended que t ion and 
thc in tefv ie\\ were al l  tran cribed in  word document . The an wer from the open­
ended que tion were c la  ified. In i t ia l ly,  four  di fferent word fi le  were created. The 
que t lOnnaire IOc luded three open-ended que t ion and another tatement of  "other 
comment ". A l l  the part ic ipant ' re pon es for each que t ion were written in  one 
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d( cument.  Man pr ce e ·  \\ ere appl led t o  analyze the qual i tat l \ e  data. The e 
l Ilc luded cia SI f) ing data, reading. memolng and gr uplng them Into theme for more 
understanding. In addi t ion. reflect l l1g on and examin l l1g the data in depth were another 
technique to analyze the qual I tat Ive data. 
t h ica l  on id rat ion 
CO\ cr lett  r \ a attached to each que t ionnaire and ent  to the part ic Ipant . 
The purpo e of the tudy and i t  ign ificance \ ere tated i n  the co er lettcr. The t imc 
of completing the que t ionnaire \ a c t i mated and cl ari fied for the part ic Ipant . 
10reo\cr, contact 1 Il �  rmat lon of  the re earcher w a  pro id  d .  The re carcher 
prO\ Ided a l  0 the ph ne number and the ema i l  to an wer any que tion or concern 
ab ut the tudy. Inquine of  part ic ipant \: ho cal led the re earcher \: ere an wered and 
c larified.  
nonymity wa in  ured for a l l  re pondent , e cept for tho e \ ho agreed to 
part ic Ipate in the i ntervie\ . Thei r  phone number , ema i l  and any preferred name 
w re known to t ll re earcher. For part i c ipant who l i ked to have a copy of the study 
re u l t  . an emai l \Va a ked to be provided. A tatemcnt of confident ia l i ty wa tated 
to 10 ure that no per onal i n fomlat ion w i l l  be publ i hed. Furthennore, the part Ic ipant 
were noti fied that participat ion i n  th i  study i o luntary to help i n  an academic 
re earch and they knew that they \: ere free to dec l i ne re ponding and can wi thdraw at 
any t i me from the tudy. I n  the ca e of  dec l i n ing and withdrawing, the part ic ipant 
were i nformed that th l  w i l l  not ha e any impact on their posi t ions .  Thi  wa c lear 
a l  0 for the part Ic ipant In the i nterv iews. The researcher wi l l  keep the col lectcd data 
for one year after defending the the i . 
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L i mi ta t ion  and  Del i m i ta t ion  
Thl 'tudy v. a l im i ted t principal of  AI Ain government cbools .  
n cqucnt ly, the finding may not be relevant to private chool in Al  Ain or to 
chools in  othcr emiratc (under the upervi ion of the Min i st ry of Educat ion) .  
10re \ cr, the que t ionnaire " a  a e l f-rcported i n  t rument which can bc affected by 
the percept ion , feel ings, biases and per onal j udgments of tbe part ic ipant . The 
princ ipal and teacher were busy during the t ime of  conducting the study in 
assc sment and evaluat ion of tudents. That might affected the avai lable t ime to 
complete the que t ionnai re thorough ly. 
me teachers may have u ed the quest ionn a i re to express their fee l ings or 
opmlon toward the ir  princ ipals .  In add i t ion, principals might  not have been very 
object i \  e in their  an wers. Therefore, the re earcher tri ed to decrease the b ias of 
principal or teachers by considering the percept ions of both groups. Another 
l i m i tat ion \Va that teachers might not ha e deep knowledge about the characterist ics 
of  leader h ip  pract ices and topics of  professional development as they do not 
normal ly  attend them. 
A enou l i mitat ion in th is  study m ight be for part ic ipants to di s t inguish if the 
leadership s ski l l s were a d irect outcome of the professional development programs 
provided by ADEC or could  be a resu l t  of other professional development programs 
attended by principals.  There was a poss ib i l i ty  that these leadership  ski l ls may be due 
to per ona l i ty, previous ski l l s  or experience of the principal  themselves. 
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Phone Inten lew ' were l tm lted t re p ndent wh agrecd to part Ic Ipate In the 
i nlen ie\\ . so the re u l ts  might be In Ouenced by theIr per onal trai t and theIr pcr onal 
judgments on the prI ncIpal ... In add I t ion, the ph n In tcn IC\\: dl ablcd thc rc earcher 
from concl uding data by rcad lng the b d language of  the i ntervlewce a .c mg their 
fac ial  exprc s l Ilg \Va ImpossIble.  
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H A PT E R  FOU R 
F l !  O I l G OF T H E  T DY 
The purpo e of th i  tudy \ a to i nve t igate the extent to which profe sional 
development provided by DE ha helped principals in  l Ain govenm1cnt chool 
lead the ne\\' fi \ e component of change in  leadcrship. Thi 
an wenng three que t ion : 
1 .  l I o\ effect ive 1 DE ' pro fes ional development for school principals  in Al  
A in  government chool ? 
} Did the percept ion toward ADE ' professional development d i ffer 
according to po i t ion, gender, or experience? 
3 .  Hm could  ADEC's profe sional d e  elopment be impro ed t o  further help 
chool principals lead their chools? 
Fir t Quest ion  
The first que  t ion " as about the extent of  the effectiveness of the pro fes ional 
development program for principal  in  A l  A in  go ernment schools.  To answer th i  
que t ion, de criptive tat ist ics were used on a l l  i tems for questionnaires of the 
principal and teachers. Analy i s  inc luded calculat ing means, cumulative means and 
tandard deviat ions.  
The researcher analyzed the resul ts  gathered from the second part of  thc 
principal ' questionnaire for the purpose of  assessing the effectiveness of professional 
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developmcnt pr gram . Pnn ipa l  expre ed th I r  p rception to\\ ard the eleven 
statemcnt on thc charactcn tic of effcct i \'c pro[e ional development. 
Table 5 
The EjJectivel7es of PD Programs Provided hy A DE 
9 
PO i rel evant to leader h ip pract ice 
DEC PO gi\ c me the chance to work 
col laborat ively & exchangc idea 
Thc t ime 1 11 PO i wel l organized & h i gh ly 
tructu red 
t o  DEC P O  mcet my profes ional need 
6 ADEC P O  are fol lowed by evaluation of 
i t  effectivenes 
5 
1 1  
4 
8 
7 
3 
P O  are upported through mentoring & 
fol lowed by feedback 
AOEC PO topic a rich & up to date 
ADEC i n fonns me with tbe long teml p lan 
of the current PO 
PO programs could  be embedded in the 
chool's work 
AOEC PO are chool-based 
AOEC i n  olves me in the planning of 
leader PO 
5 1  
Mean Standard 
deviat ion 
4.04 .770 
3 .97 .834 
3 .93 .688 
3 . 89 . 7 1 3  
3 . 73  . 883  
3 .66 .96 1 
3 .60 .999 
3 . 5 7  1 .030 
3 .44 1 .030 
3 . 27  1 . 1 1 5  
3 . 1 1 1 . 1 6 1  
scale from 1 - 5 wa u ed to pre ent the outcome . The re earcher u ed the 
cale from 1 - 1 .79 for trongly dl agree, I .  - 2 .59 for di agree, 2 .6- 3 .39  for neutraL 
3 .4- 4 . 1 9  for agree and 4 .2- 5 for trongly agree. The fol lowing table i the ranking of 
the mean and the tandard deviation of the eleven tatement that de cribed the 
characteri t i  of 0 C profe ional  de e lopment program . 
can be seen from table 5 ,  the mean of a l l  i tems are between 4.04 to 3 . 1 1 .  
Thl indicate that the agreement on the items is between medium to high.  In fact ,  
neither trongly agree nor di agree are ranked by principals  on the existence of the e 
characteri t ic . There \ ere nine i tem with h igh mean and on ly  two i tems with 
medium means i n  the ele en tatement of effectiveness. Th is could indicate that 
AOE I PO program are effective in  A l  Ain  government scbool to a h igh degree. 
The item with the bighe t mean in the effect ivenes of PO programs is "PO is 
rcle  ant to leadership practices". Tbis con fiml that the school principals are highly 
ure that AOEC's PD program are rel evant to their leadership practices a the mean 
is 4 .04. Another item that has a high mean i s  'AOEC PD gives me the chance to work 
col l aboratively & exchange ideas". This c lari fie that the PD program provid 
principal chances for working col laboratively.  Moreover, the table demonstrate that 
even i tem have standard deviations of  Ie  s than 1 whieh means tbat these 
charaeteri t ics are common pract ices in A D EC PD program . 
The lowe t hvo features that characterized the PD programs provided by 
A DEC are : A OEC's PO are school-based, and ADEC involves me in the planning of 
leader h ip PD.  The means of these two statement were i n  tbe range of medium ( 3 .27,  
3 . 1 1  respectively) .  The school principals were neutral  and not  sure about the existence 
of the e two characteristics. I t  is  c lear that ADEC PD programs are not always 
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conducted I n  Idc chool and princIpal  are not ah ay involved in the planning of 
the e pro!,'Tam . 
The other even i t  m ha e high means ranging from 3 .93 to 3 .44, which are 
above the 3 . 39 mea ure of  "neutral" on the Likert scale. This repre ents the existence 
of the e characteri tics on DEC' PD, which reflect the effect ivenes of these 
program in genera l .  
I n  gen rat ,  the  re  u l t  of the cumulat ive means of  the  eleven tatements wa 
( 3 .66) wi th tandard deviation of (0 .6), which indicate that most principals agreed 
with the cx i tence of the characterist ics of effect ive PD programs in the PD programs 
prov ided by DEC.  
The th i rd part of  the quest ionnaire was d irected to mea ure the effect i  eness of 
the current professional development programs on the principals '  leadership ski l l  and 
pra t ice i n  A I A in  government school . The researcher analyzed the re u l ts  gathered 
from the five sub ect ions of th is  part. These five subsection represented the new five 
components of  change as in i t iated by A DEC.  
Thi  part of  the  quest ionna ire inc lude twenty two statements, wh ich  are 
derived from the performance i nd icators of professional leadership i n  A DEC. The 
re u l ts of the e fi e subsect ions were col lec ted separately from the perceptions of  
school principal and teachers. In addi t ion, they were analyzed and compared wi th 
each other. 
The first leadership area to assess the effect iveness of ADEC's  PO programs is 
lead ing strategica l ly. Three i tems were wri tten to measure th i s  area. The fol lowing 
table i s  the ranking of  the means and the standard deviat ions of those i tems. 
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Table 6 
Leadin,!!, S/rat 'gicafly 
2 
3 
�tatement  
D e s PD programs h Iped mc to 
dc\ clop In} school \ I ' Ion that meet \\ I th 
DE ' .  \ 1  Ion. 
DE ' s  PD programs upported me to 
kad and manage thc current change in my 
school 
DF " P D progmm provIded me \ i th  
abt l i t lcs to tum the trateglc plan of  
school l lllprO\ ement and I t  objective 
int  actlo11'. 
Pr inc ipa l  Teacher 
Mean 
. 7 1 
3 . 66 
3 .67 
.950 3 .90 
. 32 3. 7 
.944 3 .93 
D 
.9r 
.937 
1 .465 
\ ' can be ccn from tablc 6, a l l  the thrce i tcm ha e mean between 3 .90 to 
3 .67, \\ h lch Indlcatc h igh agrcement. I n  general ,  pri ncipal  h igh ly  agreed that 
DEC PD program I mprovcd their abt l i t ie in leading their chool trategical ly .  
The i tem wIth the h Ighest mean i " ADE ' PD program helped me to develop my 
chool \ 1  Ion that meet \ i th DE ' s  \ i Ion". This  could repre ent the mo t Icar 
upport of ADEC'  PD for princIpals to develop a chool i ion in a l ignment of 
DED'  v i  ion .  From the  per pect ive of principals, the  l ea  t leader h ip  k i l l  that 
ADEc P D dcvelopcd I support ing thcm to lead and manage the current change 
Ince I t  mean I 3 .66. 
Comparing A l  Ain tcachcr ' perception i n  the area of leading strategi a l ly, 
the re earcher rea l t zed the same feedback gi en by the principal . Teacher , im i lar to 
principal , agreed that A D E  ' s PD program provided their principals \ i th  the k i l l  
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requi red to lead the chool 'trateglca l ly. T acher ga\ e the tatemcnl " DE ' PO 
programs pro\ idcd m \\ i th abi l l t le  to turn the trateglc plan of s h 01 impro\ ement 
and It. ohject l \ e. I I1to act l n . , the h ighest rank (3 .9  ). Both teacher and pnnclpal  
gm e thc statement " 0 ' PO pr gram upported me to lead and manage the 
current change in my ,>cho I"  the lea t cale \" I th  a mean of 3. 7. 
In '>Pltc f ha\ ing h lghe t and lo\\ e  t means 1 11 th l  ub 'ect lon,  i t  I obvlOu 
that DE " PO pr grams pro\ ided upport to 
lead ing thl: chool 'tratcglcal ly t a h igh degrce. 
in chao I pri nCi pal in thc arca of 
The .'econd sub ection a imed to a e the perccption of l A in  chool 
pnnclpe I . and teacher to\\ ard the effe t ivene of DE ' PO program in thc area 
of leading ka h mg and learn ing. Thi wa done by anal z ing the econd ub ection of 
thc quc't lonnaire th i rd part. Th i ection can i t of five tatement , which 
ummarized the I l1dlcator of  the profc ional leader h ip  of teaching and learning i n  
the chool The 1'0 1 1  wing i the ranking of  the mean and tandard deviat ion of thc e 
I tcm fr m the point  of  v iew of  both principal  and teachcr . 
Table 7 demonstrate that  a l l  mean i n  th i  area arc abo c 3 . 70, which 
mdlcate, h igh agreement on the exi ten e of the e ki l l  from the per pect ive o f  A t  
1 11 chool principal a wcl l a tcacher . 
AOE P D  program provide a great upport to principal \ i th regard to 
l eading teachl l1g  and learning. The tatement with the h igbe t mean i n  leading 
teach ing and learn ing from the per  pect ive of both princi pal and teachcr i 
"AOE ' PD program promoted my abJ i i t ie  to asse s the i n  tructional program 
u cd by teachers". The mean for th is  i tem i 3 .  3 .  The mo t not iceable and pract iced 
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sk i l l  from thc per pectl \ c  of tcacher \\ a th ame I tcm I llce I t  mean i 3 93 .  Thl 
I I1t hcated that .\ or gl\  e Importancc 1 11 promoting uch a k i l l .  
Table 7 
l.eadillg Ihe Teachillg allli lhe Learllll1g 
Pr inc ipa l  Teacher 
Mean D Mean D 
3 
\ o r c "  PD a l lo\\ ed  me to  rganl/c thc 
del l \  er) of Ill} school curncu lum that 
mech \\ I th DEC's expectat Ion � r 
student icarn l l1g. 
I can accc', and anal ze tudcnt '  data 
and use them cffect l \ cl to i mpro\ e 
icarn l l1g. 
3 . 70 
3 . 76 
AD PD programs provided ml; with a 3 . 73 
great undcr'tandl ll g  of  t h e  ne\\ cffcctive 
pcdagoglcal leamll1g and teaching 
techniquc . 
DE P D program promoted my 
abi l i t ic  to as e the in truct ional 
program u cd by tcachcr . 
I gained man} tratcgie to develop the 
effect l \ cne ' of teachcr from A DEC's 
PD.  
3 . 84 
3 . 80 
.890 3 .8  
.999 3 . 92 
.9 1 6  3 .90 
. 28 3 .94 
. 94 3 .93 
1 . 77 1 
.953 
.952 
. 96 
1 . 7 5 1 
On the other ide, both pri ncipal  and teacher rankcd "ADEC'  PD al lowcd 
mc to orga\1 lzc thc del i \  cry of my chool curricu lum that mcct \ ith AOEC's 
expectatIOns for tudcnt Icarning" a the lea t ran ked tatement among the itcm 1 11 
th i  area . Thc mcan of  th l  I tem i 3 . 70 from the perspect ivc of pnncipals and 3 .  
from thc per pcct l\  c o f  teachers. I n  spitc of  that, a l l  mcan in thi componcnt are 
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above 3 .70, which ind Icate a h igh agreement on the effect l \ ene of  ADE ' PD 
pr gram' regard ing tra in ing on leading teach l l1g and learni ng. 
The th i rd comp nent of  DE '\ PD program IS  leading the orgal1 lzatlOn . The 
researcher e l Ic I ted S I "\  statement from th Is  area a mdlcator of go d pract Ice . The 
fol lowing IS the rankl llg of the mean. and tandard de\ iat ion of the e IX  i tem . 
Table ( 
Leadillg the Orgolli:;atioll 
2 
5 
6 
AD ' PO a l lO\\ ed me to manage the 
choo l "  budget effect Ive ly  and 
crfi Icnt l y. 
\Vl th  the a I stancc of  AOE ' PO, I am 
able to bUI ld a chool u l ture  that 
promote l earn i ng. 
Recent ly, I am able d i  repute leader h ip  
role i n  my chool through delegat ing 
rc pon ib i l i t i e  and \ orkload 
effect i \'el y. 
A fter recel ing AOEC'  PO program , r 
could ant I  Ipate and olve problem 
\\ h ich help in the chool effect i \ e fut ure 
planmng. 
Recent ly, I am more able to create a a fe, 
ecure and healthy chool environment.  
DEC' PO program gave me more 
support i n  using d i fferen t  ways of  
communication to  lead my chool 
effe t lvely.  
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Pr inc ipa l  Teacher 
l\- I ea n  
3 .2  
3 . 7 7 
3 .66 
3 . 54 
3 . 70 
3 . 70 
o Mean 
1 . 1 5 1  3 . 74 
. 904 3 . 89 
.99 1 3 .96 
1 .059 3 . 84 
.953  4.03 
. 96 4.02 
o 
1 . 84 1 
.907 
.9 1 9  
.90 
.889 
. 80 
Table hO\.\ that a l l  tatement have mean In th agree range wi th in  the 
Likert scale. Thl Indicate that al l  the k I l l  of  leading the organization arc pract i ced 
by A I  i n  gO\ ernment chool pnnclpal a fter reCel\  I ng ADE . PD .  Th i '  t i me. 
teacher ' opil1 lon dl lTered from prlnc lpal . opin ion in  the mo t dom inant sk i l l  In 
leading the rganizatl  n. Fr m the perceptive f princ lpals. the Item \\ I th the h lghe t 
mcan I� "With the a, 1 tance of DE . PD,  J am able t bui ld a chool cul ture that 
promotes l earn ing". Teacher rated their pri ncipal  h igher than what  they rated 
thcm clve a the re u l t  of the h ighe t mean i ' Recent ly, my cho I princlpal I 
more ablc to create a ,afe. ecure and healthy chool envi ronment". The mean of th l  
I tem from the POlOt  \ le\\ of teachcr I 4 . 3 .  I n  fact.  the pre lOll tatement i the 
'ccond am ng the h ighe t mean from the per pect i  e of ch 01 pnncipal . 
On the other hand. b th principal and teachers agree to gi e the i tem of 
. . DE I P D  al lowcd me to manage the choo l '  budget effect i  e ly and e ffic ient ly" 
the lowe t rank among the k i l l  of leading the organ Ization, 
Leading people i the fou rth profe ional leader h ip  component wh ich i 
mea ured through five i tem in  the que t ioonaire, The fol lowing tab le i t l u  trates the 
mean and the tandard deviat IOn of  the e i tem from the per pective of b th 
ample , 
A can be noticed from table (9) ,  the i tem with the h ighe t mean among the 
k i l l  of  leadi ng people i "After ADEC'  PD, I wa able to bui ld and su tain 
effect ive team acro s and within the chool",  Both princ ipal and teachers agreed 
on that .  Thu . bui ld ing and u ta in ing effect ive team acro and wi th in  the chool i 
the mo t upported k i l l  by A DEC'  PD program in  leading the  organizat ion ,  The 
mean for th i  tatemcnt IS  3 ,8  I .  Teacher confi nned that  th i  k i l l  i s  pract iced by 
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their prl l1Clpal. 111 a h igh degrcc. The teacher mean agreement on thl tatement I 
4JJ3 . 
Table 9 
/.('odlll't!, People 
") 
3 
4 
5 
• ta tement  
effcct l \ c trategl e to m t l  ate and 
empo\\ er tea hcr and the taff in my 
schoo l .  
I am  able to  lead and faci l i tate the 
pro f\: , ' Ional developmcnt of t acher 
a fter rCCCI \  i ng P D from ADE . 
DE . P D program he lped me to ct 
lip procedure to re oh e con flict  and 
problem effectivc ly  in the chool .  
D ' PD program lIpported me to 
faci l i tate producti e and po i t ive work 
rclat ion h ip  in thc choo!. 
fter DEC' PD, I wa ablc to bu i ld  
and u ta in  effect ive tcam aero and 
\\ I th in the chool .  
Pri nc ipa l  Teacher 
M e a n  
3 . 7 5  
3 . 54 
3 .67 
3 . 8 1 
D Mean D 
3 .72 1 .033 
3 .89 .925 
1 .092 3 . 77 .9 5 
.980 3 . 86 .975 
.959 4 .03 .902 
The other item have h igh means (above 3 .4)  ranging [rom 3 . 86 to 3 .67.  
Thcrefore. k i l l  of l eading people are practiced by A I  Ain go emment chool 
pnnc l pal  to a l arge degree. Thi give an i ndicat ion o[ the effect ivenes of ADE ' 
PD program 111 th i  component. 
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Thc lowcst tv,,'O k i l l  of  leading the organ izatIOn from the per pe t i ve of 
both pri ncipal ' and teacher were. OF . PO program helped me to et up 
procedures to re 'oh e con Jl lct . and problem effect ively I n  the 'ch 01 and DE . 
PO programs pro\ Ided me wi th effect ive trategle to motivate and empov"cr 
teachers and the sta lT in my I I t  I ob\iou that the e t\\ O k i l l  need more 
tra in ing on the part of A OE I PO, 
The last arca of pro fc i nal development k i l l  provided by DEC to chool 
principals I S  lcadl l1g the commul1 l ty. It i a e ed through the la t three tatcment 
in tht: quest lOnnairc. The 1'01 10\\ Ing i,  the ranking of  the mean and the standard 
de\ lat ions of the'e I tems from the per pect ive of  principal and teacher . 
Tablc 1 0  
Leading l/7e Comlllunity 
:2 
3 
Aftcr rece IVIng A OE ' P 0 programs, I 
wa ablc to create a product ive 
partner h lp  wI th extemal agencie uch 
a i ndu ' try. commerce and agricul tu re 
ector . 
o\\'ada , parent have greater 
1 11 \  oh ement in the work at my school .  
A DE ' PO program helped me to 
mcorporate nat ional heritage and UA E 
cu lture 1 11 t he  cUrr iculum and 
e:(tracurricular act i \  I t i e  of  the school .  
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Pri nc ipa l  
M ea n  
3 .20 
D 
Teachers 
Mean D 
1 .030 3 .60 .994 
3 . 83 .923 3 .9 .909 
3 .68 1 . 1 05 4 .04 .893 
can bc -een from thc table,  all the I tem. hm e h i gh mean (behveen 3.10 to 
-l.04 ). Thi ind icate the effect l \  ne of DE ' PD program. i n  I lnpro\ l I1g ho 
pri ncipal to lead the communi ty. From the per<;pect l \ e of pnnclpal , the h lghe t 
mcan I S " :o\\ aday , parents have greater l l1 '. olvement in the work at my chool" 
\\ i th  a mcan 1' 3 . (  3 .  I n  c ntra'it ,  teachers gav e the h ighe t rank to  principal ' 
abi l i t ies to I ncorporate national heri tage and E cul ture In the curri culum and 
c:-.. t racuITlcular act l '"  i t l c  . Thi I tcm got a mean of 4 .04 [rom the pcr p ct i \  e of AI 
1 11 tcacher . 
Principals,  l ike teacher , th ink that the lea ,t Improved component of lcading 
the communi ty I thc principaL'  abi l l t ic  to crcatc product ive partncr hip with 
c'\tcrnal agcnclc uch as indu try, ol1lmerce and agricu l ture ector . Th i ski l l  
gained the lowc t mean of agrecmcnt b both pnnc lpal ( 3 . 20) and teachcr ( 3 .60) .  
The mean of th i  tatemcnt wa i n  thc ncutral rangc ( .20) .  chool principal  " ere 
not ure i f  DEC'  PD upport thcm to crcate a productivc partner h ip  with 
c'(tcrnal agencie . 
Therefore, DE ' P D  program raJ cd I Am principal ' k i l l  toward 
l eadmg their  communi t le  to a h igh dcgree in the k i l l  of in o lv ing parent in the 
-chool work and i n  i ncorporati ng national heri tage and UAE cul turc in the 
curnculum and cxtracurncular act iv i t ie  . Howc cr, it effect ivcne in upport of 
creat ing a product i \e partncr hlp wi th external  agenc ic  wa not real ized by teacher 
and prmcl pal  . 
By calculat ing thc cumul at ive means of  the respon es of  both principal and 
teachcr for each component of leadcr hip, the re ult rcvealcd that the degree of 
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d fecl ln;nc ' of profcss lOnal de\ elopment program In al l  area \\ a h Igh a perceI v ed 
by both group ee table 1 I .  
Table I I  
Thl! ell/nu/alin' J\ fl!(l11\' ojlhl! FI\'(,; Leading A rem 
P,-i nc ipa l  
;\ l ean  
I .  Leau1 11g trategl cal ly 
2 .  Leauing teaching and lcaming 3 . 7657  
J .  Lead ing the  organization 3 . 6048 
4. Lcau ing people 3.6 99 
5 .  Lcaul llg commu11 1 ty 3 . 5429 
Teacher 
D M ean  D 
3 . 8977 .909 1 1 
. 79562 3 .9 1 49 .92688 
.85840 3 . 9 1 50 .823 1 0  
. 22 1 5  3 . 8524 . 4895 
.90 1 1 9  3 .87 1 5  .80369 
can be een from table 1 1 , principals found that AOEC'  PD \Va mo t 
effect l \ e I II the area of  leading teaching and l eami ng, \: h i l e  teacher found that 
l eading the organ izat Ion \va mo t affected by DEC'  PD .  On the other hand, the 
area of  leaul llg community " a con idered to be the lea t improved area by PO 
accord ing to  prIncipal , and leading people gai ned the  lea t improvement by  PD 
pr  gram , according t o  teacher . 
I n  adul t lol1 , an open-ended question \\'a a ked to give more idea with regard 
to the fir t que t ion of th Is  tudy. I n  the que t ionnaire and the interv iew, principal 
and teacher were a ked about the effeetivene of ADEC'  PO program in the 
[ol lowlIlg manner: 
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• . a princ ipal,  d y u ee that P O  orgamzcd b) DEC ' .  partncr pro\ Ide you 
with kno\\ I dge and 'k i l l  t o  meet DE reqU I red profe I nal · tandard ') How? 
• a teacher, to what extent d you th lO k  that your pnnclpal cou ld lead the current 
educatIOnal change a fter recel\  ing the profe IOnal de\elopment program ? 
Principal ' respon e regarding the effeCl ! \ cne. of PO pro\ Ided by DE ' 
partncr matched the resul t  gathered from thc tatement of the urve . They 
re\ cal ed that the tOpIC of program gi\cl1 to them are from the profe ional indicator 
that reqUIred by DE . In fact, mo t of  the PO program al ign with AD C '  
profes lonal 'tandard . n the other hand, they ee that the PO i not cov ring a l l  of 
DE prote . Iona l i nd icator . in chool plincipal are trained on ome 
leader 'h ip area', but not on a l l  of them. The focu i on leading trategica l ly and 
leading teaching and learl1 1ng. Leadl llg the organization wa the mo t area that lacked 
profe IOnal de\ elopment .  I n  addi t ion, most princ ipal  \ ho an wered the open-ended 
que t ion declared that there I a repet i t ion in the topic provided in AOEC'  PD.  
ome pri nc ipal a l  0 ment ioned that the  topic of  PO are i n  the eore of profe ional 
tandard , but the tra in ing i poor, uperficial  and not deep. Therefore, the effect of 
the e PO program arc not a wi  hed from principal . In addi t ion, ome tOpIC in  the 
PO program are con idcred al ready-known knowledge and practiced k i l l  by 
pnncipal  i n  chool . They aV,1 l i t t le need for them . Furthermore, ome principal  
wrote that the topic of P O  are good, but the methods of  del ivering them are not 
effective creat ing an ob tacle for their appl icat ion in choo! .  Another group of 
prinCIpals tated that the topic of PO are perfect in  theory, but they cannot be 
embcdded in  the real  work at schools .  
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The teacher re pon e for the open- nded que t lon gave a more optiml  t ic 
picture than what th princ ipal pro\ ided. ctua l ly, mo t teacher , \\ ho 
an wered th l  que t lOn, onfirrned thc p I t i \  e Impact of  DE ' PO program on 
,\ in g()\ ernmcnt ch 01 princ ipal . The teacher wcre able t feel th out ome of 
thc:e program. In their principal ' perfornlan e. Tn their opillion , their principal ' 
leadership ha bcen changed a fter recei\ ing DE ' PO and th teacher are able to 
fecI  that posl t l \'e d l ffcrence. largc group of t acher , \\ ho an \ ered thl open-ended 
qlle-.;t l n ,  agreed to characterize the profe sional development program a a ouree of  
l I1-,;plral lon to  pnnclpal  to lead the  teacher t ward fulfi l l i ng 0 VI Ion. 
Thc tea her noticed that the profes iOllal  development program were more 
efl'cct i \ c 1 11 lcadl J1g pcople and leading the communi ty .  fler  receiv ing ADEC PO, 
pnnclpal 1 \1 in  chool u ed effect i \  e trategies to m t i vate taff and teacher . ] t  
\\ a ob\' lou � r teacher that their principal  are now more able to fac i l i tate and lead 
thclr profe ional development. The teacher who part ic ipated 1 11 the que t ionnaire 
\\ cre al 0 able to ee their  principal ' abi l i t ie  to u tain team across the chool . On 
thc othcr hand, the teachers revealed that the pri ncipal  now ha e bu i l t  a noticeab le 
partner hlp with external agencie  in the communi ty. In  addi tIOn, a greater 
l \1\'ol\cment of parent in the \ ork of  chool wa another effect ive outcome of  the e 
profe ional de\'elopment program . 
econ d  Que  t ion  
The second que t ion wa  : Do the  part ic ipant ' percept ion toward ADEC 
profe IOnal development d i ffer according to posi t ion (principal and teacher ) ,  
gender and experience within each group? 
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omparing the cumulat i \ c  mean f both group In tabl 1 I clarI fi ed that there 
are di fferences between teacher,> and pnnclpal ' re pon e toward the effect ivene 
01 PO In the fi \ e  area of leader hlp. vera l l ,  teacher rated the effect l \ ene of 
Dr "s  PO as h igher l 11 degree than pnnclpal d id .  t the t ime that  prinCipals rated 
leading tcachl 11g and leaming and Icadll1g pc p ie  a the h ighe t component provided 
by PO, teachers found that lcadl l1g people I the lea t component 1n1pro\ ed by PD.  On 
the other hand, teacher. rated thc component of l eading the rganlzation as the h ighe t 
impro\ ed componcnt b PO \\ h I l e  pnncipal perceived i t  to be the lowe t .  
T-te'>t \\ as appl ied to  cxaml 11e i f  the  d ifferences are ta t l  t ical l y  sign i ficant .  
Table 1 2  
T-/C!'i/ lI'uliin Bo/h Groups, PrinCipals and Teacher 
T O f  i g .  ( 2 - & Iean  
ta i led)  D i fference 
Leadl l1g 1 .9 1 9  767 .055  .2 1 72 1  
trategica l l  
') Lead ing 1 .299 770 . 1 94 . 1 49 1 7  
teachl l1g and 
leamll1g 
3 Leading the 2.9 7 76 .003 .30940 
organ iZatIOn 
-+ Leading people 1 . 522 764 . 1 28 . 1 62 5  
5 Leading 3 .223 766 .00 1 .32862 
community 
A can be seen from the table, there are igni ficant d ifference i n  tbe re pon es 
of botb groups I n  leading the organization and leading the community ( P< 0 .0 1 ). The 
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rc pon 'c in the other area I' Icadershl p  " ki l l  bet\\ een thc  two group werc not 
stat ist ical ly sign i ficant (p 0 05 ) 
To lind ddTercncc according to gendcr \\ l th 1 11 cach gr up, a T-tc t \\ a 
app l icd and thc fol lowing tablc rcprc ·cnt. thc re ult . In  the teacher group, male 
tcachcrs ratl:d the effect l \  enc. or DE PO higher than female tcacher 1 11 thc  fir t 
fOllr leader. h i p  sk i l l " ( Leadl 11g . trategical ly, Leading tcach ing and learning, Leading 
the organi7ati  11, and Lead1 l1g pcoplc,  P <. 0.0 I ) . The rc pon e in  the area of  Icading 
the community bct\\ ccn the female and male tcachcr \\ cre not tati l lca l ly  igni ficant 
(p .6 1 5 ) 
Table 1 3  
T-leSI jor Gender 
Lcad1 l1g 
trateglcal l y  
.., Lcadl l1g 
tea h 1 11g and 
l eamlIlg 
3 Leadl l1g the 
organizat ion 
4 Lcading people 
5 Lcad1 l1g 
communi ty 
T Df 
3 . 1 3 4 1 7 . 1 52 
3 .036 42 1 . 796 
3 .22 3 77.945 
3 . 1 05 346.68 
. 5 04 33  .069 
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ig .  (2-
ta i led ) 
.002 
.003 
. 00 1 
.002 
.6 1 5  
Mean 
Difference 
.22395 
.2 1 697 
.2 1 495 
.22345 
.03 502 
To a ·c ' thc di ffercnce betwecn malc and female pnnclpai , a T-tc t \Va 
conducted. Rc ul ts  rc\ calcd that there were no Igl1 l ficant tatl t ical d i fference 
according to the gender wi th in  the princi pal ' ample.  
In  addll ion,  V \\ a appl ied for each group t e amine the effect of 
years r e'<pcrlence on their \ IC\\ toward thc effecti ene of D PD.  Re u l t  of 
10 A te h sho\\ ed that the resp n e did not d i ffer Ign i ficantl based n the 
years of  expcrlence. On thc other hand, the re ult of o t t of teacher ' 
n.:spon. e rc\ ealcd that there are slgl1 l ficant d i fference accordl I1g to year of teaehing 
experience Rdcrnng to the mul t iple com pari on table, teacher \ ho ha e over 1 0  
y\.:ar o f  experience I II teach l l1g found the effect ivene of  DE ' PD h igher than the 
tw other group. \\ 11 lch have Ie ' experience ( 1 -5 6- 1 0  year of  experience) ( P=0.004 
and P 0 .00 1 re peet l \  Iy) in leading trategical ly and ( P= 0 27 and P- 0.33 
re  ·pect l \ c l .  ) 1 11 leading the organization. In  addit ion, there were ign ificant 
dd'1crence' In  the respon e between thi group and the med ium group of  experience 
(6- 1 0  year. of experience) 1 11 leading teaching and l earni ng In the school ( P=0.00 5 ) .  
( e e  appendi x  A for A 0 and M U l tip le  Comparison ) .  
Th i rd Que  t ion  
The la t que t ion was: How could DEC' professional de elopment be 
I mpro\ ed to further help school principals to lead their chools? 
Opcn-ended q ue t Jons were u cd to an wer th is  que tion . Thc same que t ions 
were a ked to both pnnc lpal  and teacher . The question are: 
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What arc the k t l l  . and kno\\ ledge do y u th ink that your chool pnnclpal  need to 
acquire to kad the school c llcctlvely dunng the current change? 
I low do _ ou th 1 11k that \ DE ' PD programs could be de\. eloped to effect i\e ly 
improvc your pnnclpal ' . perfonnancc I II lead l 11g the choo l?  
The <,amc quc t lon \\ crc a, ked 1 11 the in tcf\ lews. 10 t prinCIpal  clan fied that 
they need further profeSS Ional dc\ clopmcnt in the fol lowing area : wri t ing and 
pcak1 l1g in  Engl i  h ,  COI leCt 1 11g and analyz1 I1g studcnt ' data and u ing them 
effect Ively for further Improv cment .  nder tand1 l1g the new method and techn Ique 
of  tcach 1 11g \\'a: another conccrn for principal during th i  era of change .  I n  addi t ion, 
thc princ Ipal fel t  that thcy nccd 'upport In  under tanding the new component of the 
C\\ chool Mode l .  Furthennore, pri ncipal in A I  Ain  government schools fe l t  that 
thcy ml 'cd upport 1 11 l eadIng the rgani7at ion, c pec ia l ly managing the chool 
budgct and creat 1 11g  afc learn1 l1 g  CI1\ i ronmt:nt . Delegat ing re ponsib i l i t i e  
e tTcct l v e l  to  other taff i n  chool wa  another area that need upport from 
pnnclpal . 10reovcr, pri nCIpal need more help i n  l eading the people .  I n  fact, 
mott\ at 1 l1g teachers for theIr own profe ional development \: a another area of necd 
for further help.  I n  addi t ion, moti Yat 1 l1g  tcacher and taff wa an area that needed 
' Igni ficant tra in ing by princ ipal  . 
On the other ide, teacher suggc ted that their pri ncipals need furthcr 
impro\.ement in the fol lowing area : Teacher a e ment, new in  tructional method 
requ Ired by ADEC,  dea l ing \\ ith tudent I behaviors and problems, communication 
k i l l , motivat ion and empowering teachcrs, partnershIp wi th parent leading the 
change, delegat ion k i l l , Arabic and Engltsh language, ew School Model ,  budget 
management, and ocial  k i l l . 
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The princ ipal ' an \'.·er to the t ll l rd que t l  n h ighl ighted thl.: Importanc of 
a' es I I1g the train ll1g need f the principal before de Igning the tra in ing plan.  They 
con fi nned the Importance f w ri t l l1g an I I1d l \  Idual Impro\ l.:ment plan for each 
principal that con Ider hi l1er I I1d i\  idual d i fference . In add i t ion,  they \ OIced the nccd 
for a bettcr orgal1 lzat ion of profe I nal  dc e lopment programs. In their \'. n word , 
pnnclpals should ha\ e rccc l'ved tra l l1 l 11g  bdore thc implcll1l.:ntat lon f ncw change 1 11 
the fie ld .  
To Improve PO pro\ Ided t pnn Ipal , teachers ugge tcd that pri ncipal can 
\ I S l t  other dc\ cloped c untrie to become fam i l iar \ i th their expericnce 1 11 education.  
They also sugge ted uS l J1g a \ aricty of tml ll i ng mcthod I tke lecture , \\ ork hop , 
con terence ' and l: .... changing v i  I t  \: I th other chool to exchange e'.perience. I n  
addl t i  11 , they ugge ted thc Idea of taking un iver I ty level cour, e a part of the PO 
program . Teacher' focu ed on the importance of evaluat ing the PO program . They 
a lso empha ' [zcd the ign i fieance of i nvolving principal and parent 1 11 p lannl l1g and 
a c I 11g thc profe ional development program . Moreover, they ugge ted 
concentrati ng on the pract ica l  k i l l s more than theoret ical tra in ing and u ing the 
Cf\ ICC of Arab tra iner who arc more experienced in the . . E .  educat ional fie ld .  
F ina l ly,  they sugge ted mot ivat ing prin ipal for further profe lonal development 
financ ia l ly  and non-financia l ly. 
Principal  agreed with all of the previous ugge t ions prov ided by teacher . In  
addi t ion, they ugge ted that  each principal hould have an I l1d i  idual profes ional 
de\ elopment plan. They recommended opening eonti nuou communication channels 
with trainer and partner to exchange feedback and experience . Another uggest ion 
\Va that P O program hould be in t roduced and del ivered by expert princ ipal from 
the ame field.  
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H \ PT R F I V E  
O J  . D R E  0 ", 1 ;\ 1  . D T I 01 
The purpo c of th l  ' stud) I to 1m c t igate the extcnt to v. h ich profc lOnal 
development pro\ Ided by DE ha hclpcd princ ipal In i n  gov crnmcnt chool 
to lead the n\.:\\ li \ c mponcnt' of change. I n  addi t ion, the tudy aim to i nvc t igate 
whether the perceptl n toward, DE profc ional dc clopmcnt program di ffered 
a cording to po I t lon (pnn Ipal and tcachcr ), gcnder, and e pcricncc. The th ird 
purpose of the study \\ as to invc t lgatc the way i n  which professional dc e lopmcnt 
prm Idco b. DE can be dcvcl ped to further hclp school principal  lead their 
,chool duri ng the currcnt cra of change. 
Thl chapter inc lude a d i  cu ion of tbe rc ul t  of cach of the three que t ion 
a wel l  a rccommcndati n for re earch and pract ice ba ed on the finding of the 
tudy. 
Di e u  ion  of Que t i o n  O n e  
Thl tudy rcvealcd that  the profes ional  development program pro ided by 
A DE for A l  A i n  principal were gencra l ly  effect ivc .  F i rst, principal agreed that 
ADEC' P O  was effcct i \'e i n  n ine  of the e lcvcn cri teria of the characteri t ic  of  
cffect lve prote JOnal developmcnt programs. The means of tho c tatement wcre 
betwcen · l04 to 3 . 1 1  and the resul t  of the cumu lat ive mean of the clevcn tatemcnt 
was ( 3 .66) \\i th  tandard deviat ion of (0 .6) .  ADEC contracted with d iffcrcnt 
companie to provide pri ncipal with profe ional tra in ing. At the same t imc, ADEC 
pro idcd thcse partners with peci  fic tandards and cri teria for tra in ing school  
pnnci pals  0 they can meet their leadership pract ice . Qual i tat ive data from in terviews 
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c1an fil:d that the 'e partners u ed the crl tena a gUldehn m tbelr trammg program , 
\', h ich can hc a reason to having the tat ment "PO I "  relc\ ant to leadcr h ip  practicc " 
to the 11 Ighest degrce. I Io\\"cvcr, d i fferent tra in ing compal1 le gave much empha i to 
pro\ iding many tra in ing s " I  n to meet the tandard , \\hich led orne i nten'lewee 
to f\,;cl that thcn.: was repet l t l  n of thc topic of the PD.  When tra in ing wa repeated 
0\ er and 0\ er, some mten Ic\\ ce 'tarted to feci that i t  i uperficial  and they 
slIggcstcll that tra in ing 'holl id go deep I I1 t  thcr I uc . 
FlI rthcrmorc, the mtcn icw c lari fied that the to pi of  PO arc pcrfect in 
thcol) , but thc) could not mbed them in  the rea l work of  chool . Thi finding might 
htl\ c comc as a result  of the lack f chool -ba cd traini ng, a upp rted by 
quant i tat l \"c rcsul t' .  Kno\\ Ie ( 1 990) c lari fied tbat  i t  i important for adul ts  to connect 
their tra in ing with rcai l l fc problem . In the context of our tudy, th is  mean 
connect l l1g trai n ing on the five clement of the ew chool Model with 
I I1st l tut ional izing hange i n  chool . This re u l t  indicate the importance of  holding a 
number of PD training In I de the chool in a practical and not a theoret ical manner. 
One of  the mtere ting and thought pro oking find ing i that the tatement 
HADE 1 11 \  o lvc me i n  the plannmg of  leader PO" got the lea t mean in  the fi rst 
component of the principal I questionnaire .  Thi re u lt is  in  harp contradiction with 
the adu l t  lcam ing theory \ here e l f-direction should be an essent ia l  characteri t ic 
of effectl \ e trami ng. Add to th i  the fact  that thi  finding show that the PO e sion 
were not tadored t mcet d i fferent need of principal who natura l l y  have di fferent 
backgrounds. experience , k i l l  and knowledge ba e . Further, it did not consider 
the fact that hool are di fferent in  0 many way and we cannot a ume that 
change I carn i e  I n  a l l  of  them. The e were reason for t he  concem of principal  
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rcgard l ng the t pI  of tra in ing c ' Jon and thc c ntent \\ h l  h were omet lm' 
a lready kn wn to ome of  thL:m.  
PrlJlclpal ment IOned that the PD <;e Ion focu ed on orne areas and 
0 1  rL:garded ther wIthout tak l l1g i n to con Idernt lOn thc di fferent tra in ing need of 
thc pnn Ipa l  ' .  Th i s  may a l o pr  \ Ide an  Interpretat ion fi  r the findl Jlg that pnnc lpal 
and tcachers \ I C\\ ed Ol11e sk i l l  In the fivc c mponcnt of  Icadcr hip a hav ing 10\ 
Ie\ cl of agrcemcnt such a. s mc sk i lL  I n  Icad l Jlg the  orgamzation and change i n  
school ,  organizing thc dcl l \ cry or chool curricu lum that meet \ i th A DE I 
expcctat lon for tudcnt lcaming, managll1g the hool ' budget cffccti e ly and 
e ffi I cnt ly, mot Ivat ing ant: cmpo\\enng teachcr and the talT in chool . etting up 
proccdur to re oh e c u n lct and problcm cffect ive ly, and creat ing product Ive 
partncrsh lp' \\ I th e\tcmal agcnclc . 
Leadl l1g in  the t l lne of change is a ery di rfi u l t  leader h ip  sk i l l  to gai n .  [ t  
need' a pnnclpal to be more kno\\ ledgeable about the change proce and focu ed 
on a h ieving goal on the road. I t  i c lcar that th i  k i l l  wa not uppoI1ed by the 
tra in ing program . In  fact th i  I uppo cd to be a key component of tra in ing 
program s l l1ce I t  lay the \ ay for perfoml ing many other proce es of change.  I n  
add I t ion,  creat l l1g partnershIp wi th  other i n  t i tut ion i s  very important part of th i  
change which hould al 0 be upported by inten i ve PO program . 
orne i ntef\ lewee mentIOned that ome leader h ip  k i l l  a lready exi sted 
before the del i very of the PO , but some a ured that newly-offered PO' upport 
them to refre h and rearrange their k i l l  and ideas. 
On the other hand, DEC's  PO wa lIcce fu l i n  providing chool principal 
with many important leader hIp sk i l l . By calculat ing the cumulat ive mean of the 
re pon e of both pnncipal and teacher for each component of leader h ip ,  the 
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rl!. u l ts  rl!\ I!alcd that thl! dcgrel! of  effect l \  ene f profe. lonal de\ cJopment 
programs 111 all area \\ a h Igh a percl!i\  ed by both gr up The mean I II all area 
\\ ere he[\\ een 3 . 7  to 3 :  r r i ll tance, the current PO train the pnnclpal · to buI ld 
procedures to i l1 \  oh e parent ·  I II ch 0 1  work and to buI ld effect Ive chool team 
which IS  con ldl!red to be a ne\ component of cho I cul ture in Abu Dhab i .  
To  sum up ,  I t  seem that DE ' .  PO wa  effccti \ c. l l owe\ er, tho e program 
should consIder 1m 01\ I Ilg prIncipal 1 11 the plannIng of the PO,  ha\ Ing ome of the e 
tra in ing ses I On., held 1 11 chool , and mak l l1g the PO more pract Ical ,  bu i ld l l1g on 
what the prIncIpals a l t'cad ha\ e, and min i m Izing repct i t l  n ,  and focu ing more on 
sOllle or the not-\ crY-lllucn addre ed tOpIC . 
Oi e u  i on  of Que t i o n  T\\ 0 
The :ccond que t ion \ a : Did the percept ion toward DEC' profe tOnal 
dc\ clopment d I ffer according to po i t ion, gender, or experience? ! !  
The rc u l t  o f  the tudy revealcd that there arc di fference i n  the perception 
of  teachcr and principal  wi th regard to the effect i  encss of D E  I profe sional 
dc\ elopment program . In addi t ion,  there i a ign i fi cant d i fference among teachers 
\\ hen gender and experience i u ed for analy i . Thi \ a 0 c lear after applying the 
T - tcst and P \\ a Ie  than 0 .0  I which a ured that  the d i fference are tat i  t ica l ly  
igl1 l fi cant .  F i na l l y, there arc no di fference among pri ncipal according to gender and 
experIcnce a P \Va more than 0 .0 I .  
A compari on of  the mean of  teachers and principal  showed that  there wa a 
contradIct Ion 1 11 theI r ranking of  how effect ive the PO component were. Teachers 
regarded l eadIng the organizat Ion a the highest area that wa improved by the PD 
7 3  
tra in ing: \ .. h i le  pri ncipal aw i t  thl! lea t omponent of train ing that wa unpro\ ed. I n  
addi t ion.  \ .. hen con ' idering qual i ta t l \ e data . pfl nc lpal mentl ned In the Int fV lew 
that leading the organi .wtion IS thl! lea t area that was Impro\ d by the PO pro\ Ided 
by Dr which I another . L1pport for the Idea that th l  comp nent \\ a not rea l ly  
seen as  a pO'> l t l \  e outcome of  the  tra in ing program . The) mentIOned that the 
depended. in th IS  component of leader hIp. on their experience and qual t ficatioll 
more than \\ hat the PO pro\ Ided . Thl c ntrad lct ion cou ld be In terpreted in l ight of 
the fact that teachers arc not kllO\\ ledgeable in the tra in ing proVIded In the area of 
leadl 11g the organizat Ion. I lo\\ e\'er, the re earcher i not \ i th  the undere t i mation of 
PO pro\ Ided In t im, component ' i nce teacher fe lt  that prinC Ipal rea l ly  changed in 
th l  part. The re earcher could not sa whether the change fe lt  by the teacher were 
due to training pro\ ided r r th IS  pLlrpO e or that i t  came a, a rc u l t  of the larger cul tu re 
of change. 
In addit ion. teacher found lead ing people a the lea t area of  leader h ip 
Impro\ cd by OE . PO \\ berea the principal perceived it to be the econd h ighe t 
component of  tra in ing that wa bene ficia l . Again . th i  i another contrad ict ion.  This 
may reflect that one of  the two group (principal  or teacher ) saw the component 
d i fferent l y  than the other. Prin I pa ls  may th ink that the PO re lated to thi area was 
good enough to a i t them In  tb i  area. Howe er, I t  eems that teacher , who are 
er\ed by principal and affected d irect ly  by th i  l eader h ip component, found tbat 
PO I not enough to Improve prinC Ipals '  k i l l  t o  reach their expectation in  t h i s  area. 
In other \\'ord , teacher can be thought to need more c lear behaV IOr and k i l l  of 
pnnc lpal to lead them dUflng thi  period of  change. I n  fact,  this i s  part of  the larger 
Emirati cu lt ure. I n  a t I me of change in any in t i tu t ion, employee expect more 
direct Ion from l eader of those in t l tu t ions.  
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General ly, re u l t  from interview data and op n -ended an \ver clari fied that 
teacher \\ ere more opt imi  tic in  rat ing the effect ivene of  PD on all component 
\\ h lch might mean that teacher were trapped b tbe soc ia l ly-de i rable an wer and 
compl i mented their princ ipal  or that they were afraid  to j udge their pri ncipal . In 
fact ,  th i  wa one of  the comments in tbe interviews and focus group meet ing . But 
th point  here i s  why pri ncipals ha e rated the PD component lower than the teachers 
d id .  The only explanat ion that could be provided here goes with the idea that 
principal might  have h igher expectat ions of  the k i nds of  ski l l  that the PD programs 
can provide. They expected more c larity in d i fferent components espec ia l ly  i n  how to 
put thcm in act ion-anothc::r expectat ion that ta lks d i rect ly  to the UAE inst i tu t ional 
cu l turc  in  ti mes of change. The point here is that both teachers and princ ipal 
expected more of  the PD tra in ing.  Teachers expected more d irectives from their 
principal and pri ncipals e pected more directi es from those who provided the P D  
training o r  from educational pol icy-maker more genera l ly . 
I n  fact,  the di fferences between teachers and principals were s ign i ficant in  
their responses towards leading the  community .  I t  seem that the  impro ement in  th i s  
new area was great ly noticeable  by the teachers and they refereed i t  to the  current  PD.  
Here the reader hould  bear i n  mind that  before ADEC undertook i ts widespread 
refom1, parental i nvolvement or more genera l ly  l eading the commun ity was a very 
scarce experience in UAE schools .  When done, it was done in a tradi t ional way. 
Whi le  teachers were happy with leading them in th is  component of change, princ ipals 
fel t  less at isfaction abou t  how the PD l inked to th is  area helped them. Again ,  they 
expected more practical t ra in ing i n  leading the communi ty. Tbe other poi n t  i s  that 
teachers fel t  they were more engaged with the communi ty and especia l ly  parents as a 
resu l t  of  the l eadership of  their pri ncipals but a lso due to the fact  that i t  is a requ i red 
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act iv i ty from a l l  teacher \. h ich 1 part of their eva luation. Therefore, teachers used 
theIr frame or reference about their own demand and activ i t Je  of i nvolving parents 
and the commun i ty in re lat ing I t  to the leadersh ip of their pri ncipal . 
Th resu l t  howed that  there were no ign i fieant d i fferences among the 
re pon es  or the principals  from d i fferent gender regardi ng the effect iveness of PD.  
Whi le  u ua l l  female pri ncipal might have crit ical iewpoint  than male  principals in  
the  context of  the  U E i nce they are more del iberate and more organizat iona l ly­
oriented, the e. planation to th is  finding could  be that the new wave of change set by 
DE require' pri ncipal regardless of gender to lead schools  using the five 
component and principals are asse sed u i ng the same set of criteria. The novel ty of 
change could be a rea on for the agreement between male and female principals .  
Male teachers rated the first four components s ignificantly h igher than female 
teacher . Again ,  thi  might be ba ed on the tendency of  females to focus on the 
detai ls .  In add i t ion,  responses of  teachers with h igher experience d i ffered s ign ificantly 
than the two other groups wi th less experience. They found that PD was effect ive i n  
i mproving leading strategical l y  and leading the organization more than the other 
groups. This i nd icates that more experienced teachers wi tnessed d i fferent leadership 
pract ices and could  feel  the changes more than other teachers wi th fewer years of 
expenence. 
Discussion of Q u est ion T h ree 
The last question was : H ow could A DEC's professional development be 
improved to further he lp school principals l ead their  schools? 
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The princ ipal and teachers ugge ted many idea to impro\e profe sional 
devclopment and provided many topic to be inc luded in these PD programs. I t  is 
not iceable that the re pon, e to the open-ended que t ion upport the re u l t  obtained 
[rom the que t ionnalre .  
The re[oml in  DE ' chool , where there are principals and teachers who 
have di fferent mother language , nec si tates that principals should master both 
ArabiC and Engl i  h languages. Thi was suggested by many teachers and principals .  
nother ugge t ion wa about focu ing on exchangi ng successful  educat ional 
experience local l y, national ly, and international ly .  Moreover both pli ncipals  and 
teacher cal led for i 11\ oh· ing them and other takeholder in  des igning, attending, 
pro\- Idtng, and evaluat ing the PD plans and programs. Thi suggestion con fi rms the 
re earch finding that therc was not large involvement of  principals in p lann ing PD 
programs. 
Recommendat ions  
Recom mendat ions  for Pract i ce. 
ADEC looks forward to develop education in Abu Dhabi  schools  to meet 
i nternational tandards. Consequent ly, ADEC priori t izes developing the ski l l s  of 
school leaders, a they are the change agents toward ach ieving the vision of Abu 
Dhabi government .  The fol lowi ng recommendations are extracted from the resul ts  of 
this study and i t  is  hoped that they could improve the effect iveness of the CUlTent  
principals' profess ional ski l l s .  
F irst,  t he  P D  programs should pay attent ion to  adu l t  learning theory and 
1 11 o lve school pri nc ipals in the planning of their professional development .  This  is 
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important for max imiz ing the benefit of PO and e l im inating the redundanc of the 
program prov ided by DEC ' partner . Thi \v i l l  contribute in  saving t ime, effort 
and money. 
ccond, i t  is important to design a balanced leader hip PO plan that covers a l l  
omponents of chool leadership in  the ew School Mode l ,  in tead of  focusing more 
on ome areas uch as leading trategica l ly  and teaching and learning and leaving 
ther . 
Third, the re u l t  of the tudy high l ighted weakne e i n  some leadership  
k i l l  uch a managi ng school in  t ime of  change, organizing the  del i very of  school 
curriculum, managing the 'chool budget effect i  e ly, mot ivating teachers and staff in 
chool, re 01\ ing con Il icts and problems effect ively, and creating producti e 
partner h ip  with e ternal agenc ies. This could be overcome by arranging 
profe i nal development essions that target those specific areas . 
f ina l l y, it i s  essential  to take the views of  teachers, taff, students, parent and 
partner when de i gn ing  PO for principals s ince they are the direct const i tuents 
worki ng with them and affected by their performance. 
R ecom m enda t ions  for Further  S tud ies. 
Furth  r re earch should be conducted using in -depth qual itat ive methods to 
consider the effect iveness of PO provided by ADEC'  partners to enhance each 
l eadership  area of the five components under th is  study. 
The current study can be repl icated with a focus on views of students, parents 
and partners towards the effect iveness of PO in improvi ng the principals' pract ices as 
requ i red by the current change.  
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A more in-depth tudy on a l im I ted number of male and female school from 
di fferent cycle may help in di covenng the rea on behind the di fference between 
male and female pnncipal in rat ing the effect i \'ene of PD. 
F in a l ly, tbe current study can be repl icated in  other regions managed by 
DE uch a bu Dhabi and the We tem region in  order to enable  the 
general izatlOn of th re ult  . 
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A P P E � D I X  
ta t i  t i c  Table  
Table 1 
DI}Jerl'l1cl'� (lccorci1l1g /() rears o/expenel1ce- , .. 1 ,\ 0 J' A  Test 
A N O V A  
u m  o f  d f  M e a n  F Sig.  
q u a res S q u a re 
co Between 1 9.9 1 9  3 6 .640 8 . 285 .000 
m l  Group 
Within 556 .962 695 .80 1 
Gr ups 
Total 576 .88 1 698 
co Between 1 3 .9 1 9  3 4 .640 5 . 505 .00 1 
1112 Group 
vVith in 5 88 . 3 1 4  698 . 843 
Groups 
Total 602 . 232 70 1 
co B tween 9 .897 3 3 . 299 4 .952  .002 
m3 Group 
With in 463 .669 696 .666 
Groups 
Total 473 .567 699 
co Bet een 8 . 576 3 2 . 859 4 .0 1 8  .008 
m4 Groups 
With in 493 .040 693 . 7 1 1 
Groups 
Total 50 1 .6 1 6  696 
co Between 3 . 772 3 1 .257  1 . 955 . 1 1 9  
1115 Groups 
With in 446.43 1 694 .643  
Group 
Total 450 .203 697 
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Ta ble 2 
D,fferel/cel (lccordmg to years of experience- \[l/lllple compariml1s 
M u l t i p l e  C o m p a ri o n  
cheffe 
D e p e n d e  ( 1 )  (J ) M e a n  S t d  S i g  95 % 
n t  E x p e r i e n c e  E x pe r i e n c e  D i ffe C o n fi d e n c e  
V a ri a b l e  i n  teach i n g  i n  tea c h i n g  renee E r  I n t e rv a l  
( l -J ) ror Lowe Uppe 
r r 
Boun Boun 
d d 
com 1 1 -5years 6- 1 0  year . 1 1 .97 .2646 
.0489 1 9 1  9 . 3626 
8 
over 1 0  . 1 0  .00 
year . 3699 l 34 4 .6539 .0859 
0* 
Undefined .0068 .24 1 .0 . 7029 
7 837 00 .689 1 
6- 1 0  year 1 -5years .0489 . 1 1 . 97  . 3626 
8 1 9 1  9 .2646 
over 1 0  .07 .00 
years . 3209 9 1 9  1 .5428 .0990 
2* 
Undefined .0558 .24 .99 . 7289 
5 0 1 8  7 .6 1 72 
over 1 0  1 -5years . 3699 . 1 0  .00 .0859 .6539 
year 0* l 34 4 
6- 1 0  years . 3209 .07 .00 .0990 .5428 
2 * 9 1 9  1 
U ndefined . 3 767 .23  .46 1 .036 
8 544 5 .2830 6 
U ndefined 1 -5year .24 1 .0 .689 1 
.0068 837 00 .7029 
7 
6- 1 0  years .24 .99 .6 1 72 
.0558  0 1 8  7 .7289 
5 
over 1 0  .23  .46 .2830 
years . 3 767 544 5 1 .036 
8 6 
com2 1 -5years 6- 1 0  years .0333 . 1 1 . 99  . 3 547 
90 
5 467 4 .2 80 
a er 1 0  . 1 0  . 1 0  .0343 
year .2567 3 8 7 .5479 
8 
Undefined . 1 027 .25  .98 . 8 1 65 
1 47 1 3 .6 1 1 1  
6- 1 0  year 1 -5 ear . 1 1 .99 . 2880 
.0333  467 4 . 3547 
5 
a r I O .08 .00 
year . 290 1 1 00 5 . 5 1 7 1  .063 1 
3 * 
Undefined . 0693 .24 .99 .7595 
7 627 4 .6208 
a er 1 0  1 -5year .2567 . 1 0  . 1 0  . 5479 
ears 8 388  7 .0343 
6- 1 0  years . 290 1 .08 .00 .063 1 . 5 1 7 1  
3 * 1 00 5 
Undefined . 3 5 94 .24 .52 1 .036 
9 1 44 9 .3 1 7 1  1 
Undefined 1 -5year .25  .98 .6 1 1 1  
. 1 027 47 1 3 . 8 1 65 
1 
6- 1 0  years .24 .99 .6208 
.0693 627 4 . 7595 
7 
over 1 0  .24 . 5 2  . 3 1 7 1  
year . 3 594 1 44 9 1 .036 
9 1 
com3 1 -5years 6- 1 0  years . 1 0  .93 .2 1 92 
.0667 204 4 . 3 527 
3 
over 1 0  .09 .02 
year . 28 1 0  238  7 . 5399 .0222 
6* 
Undefined .22 .99  . 5855  
.0490 645 7 .6836 
5 
6- 1 0  years 1 -5year .0667 . 1 0  .93 . 3527  
3 204 4 .2 1 92 
over 1 0  .07 .03 
years .2 1 43 2 1 7  3 .4 1 66 . 0 1 2 1  
3 * 
9 1  
ndefmed .0 1 76 .2 1 1 . 0 .63 1 4  
99 00 . 5960 
o er 1 0  1 -5year .2 1 0  .09 .02 .0222 . 5399 
year 6* 238 7 
6- 1 0  year . 2 1 43 .07 .03 .0 1 2 1  .4 1 66 
3 * 2 1 7  3 
Und fined .2320 .2 1 . 76  . 8336  
1 466 1 . 3695 
Undefined 1 -5year .0490 .22 .99 .6  36  
5 645 7 . 5855  
6- 1 0  years . 2 1 1 .0 .5960 
.0 1 76 899 00 .63 1 4  
8 
over 1 0  . 2 1 . 76  . 3695 
year .2320 466 . 8336  
1 
com4 1 -5year 6- 1 0  years . 1 0 .90 .2 1 8 1  
.0779 564 9 . 3 740 
2 
over 1 0  .09 .05 .0024 
year .2652 549 3 . 5 328  
0 
Undefmed . 0270 .23 1 .0 .6829 
8 402 00 .6287 
6- 1 0  year 1 -5years .0779 . 1 0  .90 . 3740 
2 564 9 .2 1 8 1  
over 1 0  .07 . 1 0  .0226 
years . 1 872 489 1 . 3 97 1 
8 
Undefmed . 1 050 .22 .97 .7394 
0 640 5 . 5294 
over 1 0  1 -5years . 2652 .09 .05 . 5328  
years 0 549 3 .0024 
6- 1 0  years . 1 872 .07  . 1 0  . 397 1 
8 489 1 .0226 
Undefmed . 2922 .22 .62 .9 1 40 
8 1 84 9 .3294 
U ndefined 1 -5years .23 l .0 .6287 
.0270 402 00 .6829 
8 
6- 1 0  years .22 .97  . 5294 
. 1 050 640 5 . 7394 
0 
92 
o er 1 0  .22 .62 .3294 
year . 2922 1 84 9 .9 1 40 
8 
com5 1 -5years 6- 1 0  year . 1 0  .99 .2506 
.0306 036 3 .3 1 1 8 
0 
o er 1 0  .09 . 3 5  .0898 
year . 1 646 080 0 .4 1 9 1  
6 
Undefined .0253 .22 1 .0 .6489 
2 252 00 .5983 
6- 1 0  year 1 -5year .0306 . 1 0  .99 . 3 1 1 8 
0 036 3 .2506 
o er 1 0  .07 .3 1 .065 1 
years . 1 340 1 08 4 . 3 333  
6 
Undefined .0559  .2 1 .99 .659 1 
1 523  5 . 5472 
over 1 0  1 -5years . 1 646 .09 . 35  .4 1 9 1  
year 6 080 0 .0898 
6- 1 0  years . 1 340 .07 . 3 1 . 3 333  
6 1 08 4 .065 1 
Undefmed . 1 899 .2 1 .84 . 78 1 1 
7 094 7 .40 1 2  
U ndefined 1 -5years .22 1 .0 . 5983 
. 0253  252 00 .6489 
2 
6- 1 0  years . 2 1 .99 . 5472 
.0559 523 5 .659 1 
1 
over 1 0  .2 1 .84 .40 1 2  
years . 1 899 094 7 . 78 1 1 
7 
* .  The mean d i fference i s  s ign ificant at the 0 .05 level .  
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PPEJ D I X D 
AE n iver i ty 
Facul ty o f  Education 
Department of Foundat ion of Educat ion 
Master of Education Program ( Leadership Track )  
The Academic Year 20 1 21 20 1 3  
T h e  E ffectiveness of  Profess i o n a l  Developm e n t  o f  P r i n c ipa l s  i n  A J  
A i n  G o ve r n m e n t  Schools  d u r i ng a n  E ra o f  C h a nge 
Dear principal,  
Thank you for agreeing to part ic ipate in tbi  t udy. This quest ionnaire i s  part 
of a the i to gain  the Ma ter degree in Educational Leadership  under the t i t le  of: 
The Elfectirenes of Professional De1 'elopmenf of Principals il1 A l  A in Government 
Schoo! duril1g al1 Era of Chal1ge 
The purpo e of  th is  questionnaire is  to gather information about the extent to 
which profess ional development programs provided by ADEC have helped princ ipals 
in Abu Dhabi schools  to l ead the new five components of  change ( l eading 
trategical l y, l eading tbe learning and teach ing, leading the organization, l eading 
people, leading tbe commu n i ty) .  I t  a lso aims to give ADEC some effect ive ways in  
which  professional development provided can  be developed to further he lp  scbool 
principals to l ead their  schools  during the current change. 
The q uest ionnaire consists of four parts .  Tbe first part compi le demographic 
data of  the participants; the second part addresses the school principals' percept ions 
towards professional development programs conducted by ADEC.  The th i rd part 
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compn 'e 22 talement that fonn the leader hlp competencle of chool leaders . 
Final ly, the fourth  part conSl t of open- ended que t ion . 
I t  w l l J  take you about 1 5 -20 mi nute to complete th is  que t ionnaire .  Be 
a ured that any m formation gathered by this questionna i re wi l l  be kept con fidential  
and wil l  be u ed for academic purpo c only.  Thu , there i s  no need to write any 
per onal i nformation unle you keen to parti ipate in the interv iew that  the re earcher 
wi l l  conduct. The re u l ts  of th i  tudy cou ld be hared with you via emai ls .  I n  a case 
of any que t ion , pica e feel  free to contact the researcher at ( 2000029 1 4@uaeu.ac .ae) 
or by the cel l phone: 05038467 1 7 . I incerc ly appreciate your attention and 
cooperation. 
The re earcher: Wafa Kha l i fa A l  Ghafri 
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P a rt A :  T h e  d e mograph ic d a t a  
Plea e t ick CY) the appl icable box : 
1 .  cnder: D Male D Female 
2 .  Year of E perience in  Principalsh ip :  
D 1 - 5 year D 6- 1 0  year D Over 1 0  years 
3 .  Year of Experience as a principal under the supervi sion of ADEC: 
D 1 -2 years D 3 -4 years 
4 .  The chool you are leading :  
D Over 4 years 
D Kindergarten D Cycle 1 D Cycle 2 D Cyc le  3 
D 
Other: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
5 .  Qual i ficat ions: 
D Bachelor D Masters D Degree Ph . D.! Ed. D 
D Other: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Your E-mai l  (Optional ) :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
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Part B :  School  Pri n c il2a l s '  l2e rceQt i o n s  o f  I2rofess i o n a l  develoQrn e n t  Qrograrns'  
c h a racter is t ics  I2ro v i d ed bv A D E C .  
I N ST R U CT I O N S :  Plea re pond to each statement using the fo l lowing five-
point rank ident ified in the tab le below. 
Tick (..J) only one of the fo l lowing choice tho e show your l evel of agreement. 
The item >-. Q) >-. Q) -.......... Q) Q) C\j Q) .......... Q) OJ) Q) Q) I-< I-< OJ) I-< C I-< I-< --- OJ) C OJ) o OJ) OJ) � C\j o C\j b <t:  <t: Q) Vl .P . �  Z . .... C/) Q C/) Q  
1 PD pro id d by AEDC is  re levant to 
my princ ipal hip and leadersh ip 
practice in the choo! .  
2 The t im 1 11 DEC ' P D  i wel l  
organized and h ighly tructured . 
3 ADEC invol es me as a principal in 
the planning of leader ' professional 
development .  
4 ADEC inform me with a coherent 
long term plan wi th specifi c  goals  
with regards to the CUlTent leadership 
PD.  
5 ADEC' P D  program are upported 
through mentoring, coaching and 
fol lowed by feedback and reflections.  
6 P D  programs provided by ADEC are 
fol lowed by a process of evaluation 
to dec ide i ts effectiveness. 
7 P D  programs provided by A D EC are 
school-based . 
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The item 
8 A OEC ' PD program could be 
embedded logica l ly in the real i ty of 
the chool ' work . 
9 PO I rccei ed by DEC giv m the 
chance to work col laboratively and 
exchange idea with other 
o l league . 
] 0 AOEC '  P O  programs are highly 
de igned to meet my professional 
n ed . 
1 1  AOEC P D topic are rich and up to 
date. 
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>-. 
bJ) (l) (l) C) (l) r-" I-. I-. 0 bJ) b1) I-. « <r: -' (/) 
(l) -' (l) -a (/) 0 (l) (l) I-. I-. bJ) I-. -' bJ) bJ) :j � c:; co (l) {/) 0 . � Z . ..... I-. U -' a (/) 
I Pa rt C :  T h e  effect i ve n ess o f  c u rr e n t  Qro fess i o n a l  d eveloQrne n t  Qrov i d ed bv A D E C  
o n  school  Qri n c iQa l s  leaders h iQ s k i l l s . 
I N ST R U CT I O N S :  Plea e re pond to each tatement u ing the fol lowing five-point 
rank identi fied in the table below. 
Tick ( ) on ly one f the fo l lowing choice to how your level of agreement. 
A. Lea d i n g  t ra tegica l ly  
The I tem >-. 
J j  Q) � Q) ..... ..... ...... bl) � <C Q) Z r:/) 
1 .  ADE , PD programs h Iped me to de elop my 
chool v i  ion that meets with DEC' V I  IOn.  
2 .  ADEC' PD programs SUPPolied me to lead and 
manage th current change in my school . 
3 .  ADEC's P D programs provided me with ab i l i t ies 
to tum the strategic plan of chool improvement 
and it obj cti es into action . 
B. Lead i n g  Teac h i n g  a n d  Lea rn i n g  
l .  ADEC's  PD a l lowed me to organize the del ivery 
of my school curriculum that meet with ADEC's 
expectations for student learning. 
2 .  I can access and analyze student ' s  data and use 
them effect ively to improve learning. 
3 .  A DEC's PD programs provided me with a great 
under tanding of the new effective pedagogical 
learn ing and teaching techniques . 
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Q) >-. Q) Q) .-< Q) ..... bl) ..... bl) 1== bl) � o � C/) ..... C/) . - ....., . -0 r:/) O  
4 .  
5 .  
l .  
'I L.. . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
l .  
2 .  
The I tem >-.. 
� �  
� � r:/) 
DEC P O  program promoted my ab i l i t ie  to 
a e the in truct ional program u ed by 
teacher . 
I gained many trategie to develop the 
effect iveness of teachers from AOEC's PD.  
C .  Lea d i n g  t h e  O rga n izatio n  
AOEC' PO al lowed me to manage the chool ' s  
budget effect ively and efficient ly. 
\Vith the a si tance uf AOEC's  PO, I am able to 
bui ld a chool cul ture that promotes leaming. 
Recent ly, I am able disrepute leadership roles in 
my chool through delegating re pons ib i l i t ies 
and work loads effectively. 
fter receiving AOEC's  PO programs, I could 
anticipate and solve problems which help in the 
chool effective future plann ing. 
Recently, I am more ab le to create a safe, secure 
and bealthy school envi ronment .  
AOEC'  P 0 programs gave me more support i n  
using d ifferent ways of  communication to  lead my 
school effect ively. 
D. Lea d i n g  People  
A OEC's  PO programs provided me with effective 
strategie to motivate and empower teachers and 
the staff in  my school . 
I am able to lead and faci l itate the professional 
development of teachers after rece iving P D from 
A OEC. 
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3 .  ADEC 's  P D program helped me to set up 
procedure to rc olve confl ict and problem 
cffecti ely in the choo l .  
4 .  A DEC'  P D program upported me to fac i l i tate 
productive and po i t i  e \ ark relat ion hips in the 
chool .  
5 .  After ADEC' PD, I was able to bui ld and u tain 
effecti c teams acros and within the schoo l .  
E .  Lead i n g  t h e  Co m m u n i ty 
1 .  A fter recei ing ADEC's P D programs I wa ab le 
to create a productive partner h ip with external 
agencl uch a indu try, commerce and 
agriculture ectars. 
2. owaday , parents have greater invo lvement in  
the work at my chool .  
3 .  ADEC'  PD programs helped me to  incorporate 
national heri tage and UAE cul tu re in the 
curriculum and extracunicular act iv i t ies of the 
school .  
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O p c n - e n d ed q u e t i o n  : 
.:. Kindly an wer the [0 1 10\ ing long re pon e que t ions :  
1 .  Do you ee thal PD organized by A DEC ' partner pro ide you 
with knowledge and k i l l  to meet A D E  required profe ional 
tandards? How? 
2 .  What are other areas o f  leadership ski l l s  you feel that st i l l  need to 
be i mproved and A DEC'  PD programs did not helped you to 
gain? 
3 .  How do you th ink that ADEC's  P D  programs could be developed 
to effect ively i mprove your perfonnance in the chool? 
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4 .  Other comment : 
The Part ic ipation in  the I nterv iew 
I f  you would l i ke to part ic ipate in the interv iew with the researcher for 
C 1 5  minute ) ,  p lea e provide the fol lowing information. Be sure that those 
infom1ation w i l l  be kept confident ia l : 
The favoli te name: 
Your phone number: 
Ema i l  (Optiona l ) :  
Thank you for your effort 
The researcher: Wafaa Khal i fa A l  Ghafri 
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E n i ver i ty 
Facul ty of Education 
Department of Foundation of Education 
Ma ter of Education Program ( Leader hip Track) 
The Academic Year 20 1 2/ 20 1 3  
T h e  E ffective n ess of  Profess i o n a l  Developm e n t  o f  P ri n c ipa l s  i n  A I  
A i n  G overn m e n t  Schools  d u r i ng a n  E ra o f  C h a nge 
Dear teacher, 
Thank you for agreeing to part ic ipate in th is  study. This quest ionnaire is part 
of a the i to gain the Master degree in Educational Leadership under the t i t le  of: 
The Profess iona l  Development of A b u  Dhab i  Schools'  Pr inc ipa ls  d u ri n g  an  E ra 
of C h a n ge 
The purpose of th is  questionnaire i s  to  gather information about the extent to 
which professional de e lopment provided by ADEC has helped principals in  Abu 
Dhabi chools to  l ead the new fi e components of change ( l eading strategical ly, 
leading the learning and teachi ng, leading the organization, leading people l eading 
the communi ty) .  I t  a lso a im to give ADEC some effect ive ways i n  which 
professional development provided can be developed to further help school principals 
to lead their chools  during the current change. 
The que t ionnaire consists of three parts. The first part compi l es demograph ic  
data o f  the  part ic ipants; the second part comprises 22 statements tha t  examine 
teachers ' perspectives towards l eadership ski l l s  practiced by school principals i n  their  
schools .  F i nal ly, the th ird part consists of  open-ended quest ions.  
I t  wi l l take you about 1 5 -20 m inutes to complete this questionnaire .  Be 
assured that any i n formation gathered by th is  questionnaire w i l l  be kept confidential  
and w i l l  be used for academic purposes only .  Thus there is no need to write any 
personal i n format ion un less you keen to part ic ipate in the interview that the researcher 
wi l l  conduct . The resul t s  of th is  study coul d  be shared with you v ia  emai ls .  In a case 
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of any que t lOn , p lea e feel free to contact the re earcher at ( 2000029 1 4-@ uaeu.ac.ae) 
or by the cel l  phone: 0503 467 1 7 . I i ncere\ appreciate your attent ion and 
cooperat Ion.  
The researcher: Wafa Khal i fa Al  Ghafri 
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P a r t  A :  T h e  d e m ograph ic d a t a  
Plea e t i ck  ( ) the app l icable box : 
1 .  Gender: D Male D Female 
2. Year of E perience in teach ing :  
D 1 - 5 years D 6- 1 0  years 
3 .  Th school you are work ing i n :  
D K i nde rga rten Dycle 1 
D Over 1 0  years 
D Cycle 2 CycD3 
D Other :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
5 .  Qualifications :  
D Bachelor D Ma ters D Degree Ph. D.! Ed. D 
D Other: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
6 .  Your E-mai l (opt ional ) :  
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P a rt B :  T h e  effec t i v e n ess o f  c u r re n t  Qro fe�s i o n a l  develoQrn e n t  Qrov i d ed bv 
A D E C  o n  s c h ool  Qri n c iQa J s  i e a d e rs h iQ s k i l l s  fro m  t h e  Qe rsQect i ves of 
t e a c h e r�. 
I N ST R U CT I O N S :  Plea e respond to each tatement u ing the fol lowing fi e-
p int rank id nt i fied in the tab le below. 
Tick ( ) only on of the fo l lowing choice to how your 1 vel of agreement .  
A .  Lead i n g  St rategica l ly 
The I tem 
>-. � 11) >-. 11) § �  11) 11) ,......., 11) 11) l- I.-.; b[) 1.-.;  I- ::l b[) C b[) b[) -' c<j o c<j b <t  « c<j CI) I- CI) Z . �  ...... . -(/) 0 (/) 0  
1 .  ADEC ' s  P D program helped my principal  to 
develop the school vi ion that meet with ADEC ' s  . . VI IOn.  
2 .  ADEC'  P D programs he lped my school principal 
to lead and manage the current change in the 
choo 1 .  
3 .  M y  principal could turn the strategic  plan of 
chool improvement and i ts  objectives into 
action . 
B .  Lead i n g  Teac h i n g  a n d  Lea r n i n g  
l .  My chool  pr incipal  organized the del ivery of my 
school curriculum that meets with ADEC 
expectat ions for student learning. 
2 .  Currently, my school principal can access and 
analyze student '  data and use them effectively to  
improve learning. 
3 .  Recently and after receiving ADEC ' s  P D, my 
principal acquired a great understanding of the 
new effective pedagogical learn ing and teach ing 
techniques. 
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The i tem 
4. DE ' P D program promoted my pri ncipal ' 
abi l i t ie to a e the in truct ional program u ed 
by teacher in the choo l .  
5 .  After receiv ing ADEC P D programs, my school 
principal u ed many trategie to develop the 
cffecti ene of teacher . 
>-. 
on � 
§ E 
b «  (/) 
c. L ea d i ng t h e  O rg a n i z a t i o n  
1 .  DEC ' P D programs helped my school princ ipal  
to managc the schoo l '  budget effectively and 
efficient ly .  
2 .  ADEC ' s  P D programs a l lowed my school 
principal to bui ld  a chool cul ture that promotes 
leaming. 
3 .  After receiv ing ADEC ' s  P D ,  my principal 
di repute leader hip ro les in my schools through 
delegating respons ib i l i t ies and work loads 
effect i ely. 
4 .  ADEC ' P D programs he lped my school principal 
to antic ipate and o lve problems which help in the 
chool effective future p lanning. 
5 .  ADEC ' s  P D programs a l lowed my principal to 
create a safe, secure and health school 
environment . 
6 .  ADEC 's  P D programs gave my principal more 
support in us ing d ifferent  ways of communication 
to lead the school effectively. 
1 1 0  
() C"j () I-; h ...... 
on � 
-< () Z 
() () 
bb C"j 
CI) ' -
a 
� g  bO '-c:: bO 
o ro '- CI) ...... ' -(/) 0  
D .  Lea d i n g  People 
The item >-. 
� �  b C\: r:/) 
1 .  After rccei ing ADEC ' P D, my chao] pri ncipal 
u ed effecti e trategi to mati ate and empower 
teacher and the taff in the schoo l .  
2 .  ADE P D program a si ted my school 
principal to lead and fac i l i tate the profe sional 
de elopment of tcacher . 
3 .  Current ly my chool princ ipal  et  up procedures 
to re 01 e conflict  and problems effectively in the 
schoo l .  
4 .  ADEC ' P D program supported my chool 
principal to fac i l i tate productive and posit ive work 
relat ion h ip in the schoo l .  
5 .  After receiving A DEC's  P d programs, my school 
principal wa able to bui ld  and sustain effective 
team acros and with in the schoo l .  
E .  Lea d i n g  t h e  Co m m u n ity 
l .  Currently my chool principal has a productive 
partner h ip with external agenc ies such as, 
indu try and commerce and agricu l tu re sectors. 
2 .  Nowadays, parents have a greater i nvolvement in  
the  work at my chao ! '  
3 .  Recent ly, A DEC ' s  P D  programs help my principal 
to incorporate national heri tage and UAE cul ture 
in  the curriculum and extracurricular act iv i t ies of 
the chao! .  
1 1 1  
Q) ""@ Q) l-I- -' 
bJ) ::; 
<r:: Q) Z 
Q) Q) I-
bJ) cO U) 
Q 
>-. Q) - Q) bJ) 1-s:: bJ) 
o C\l h U) -- . -r:/) O  
1 .  To what extent do you think that your principal could lead the 
cun-ent educational chang after receiving the profe ional 
de e lopment program . 
2 .  What ar the ski l l s and knowledge do you think that your school 
principal need to acquire to lead the chool effectively in the 
current change? 
3 .  H ow do you th ink that A DEC' s  P D  programs could be developed 
to effectively improve your principal ' s  perfOlmance in the school? 
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4 .  Other comment : 
The Partic ipation in the Interview 
[ f  you "\ ould l ike to part ic ipate in the in terv iew with the researcher for 
( 1 5  minute ) , p lea e provide the fo l lowing information.  Be sure that those 
infonnation wi l l  be kept confident ia l : 
The fa orite name : 
Your phone number: 
Emai l  (Optional ) :  
Thank you for your effort 
The researcher: Wafaa Kha l ifa A l  Ghafri 
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